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1*HE melon was retiring in clouds of the

west,
And her beautiful lustre fast fading away,
The foliage was tipt with a silvery crest,
Which darkeh'd the shades, in which natnre

was drest,
A§ if mourning the absence of day.

I was charmed with the landscape which
'• • ili. » * "

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

... subscriberR have just raciwrd, and are
nouJ opening a large and elegant assort-

ment, of fashionable and well selected

Spring and Summer Goods.
They natter themselves, from tho qualities
as well as the cheapness jot their goods, to
give general satisfaction to those who will
favor them wjth their custom, as their as-
sortment is very complete, having/been PO-
loctod with caro in Baltimore and Philadel-
phia.

JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
May 27.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are cautioned against taking

[an assignment of a note of hand given by
[the subscriber to Van Swearingen, for tho
'sum of six hundred dollars, dated the 17th
July 1817, as I am determined not to pay
said note unless compelled by law.

_^ JOHN HENKLE.
May 27.

30,000 feet prime Pine Plank,
FOK SALE.

THE subscriber has for sale thirty thou-
sand feet prime pine plank, from twelve to
sixteen feet long, one and one and a fourth
inch thick—(a part of the above plank is fit
for present use,) all of which will be sold on

' good terms for CASH.
JOI INT. COOKUSY

Shepherdstown, May '27.

The Opequon Curding "Machine,
one mile from Smithfield,

IS now in complo operation, and ready to
•eceive wool of every description, for card-
Ing, at the usual prices.

The Plaster Mill $> Corn Mill,
for chopping corn in he ear, are also in com-
plete order, at the above place. Plaster will
|be broke and ground, in a few hours after it
is brought to the mill, for two dollars and
fifty cents per ton.

TOBACCO & COTTON.

Humphreys and Kc.ycs,
H A V E JvsT'aeCEiVEn A Q U A N T I T Y or

Cliewihg Tobacco,
of a very superior qual i ty—Also,

SPfNNING COTTON.
• T t l B V H A V E A L S O H E C K I V I M ) A T A S l f O F

STRAW BONNI'J 'TS , .
of fashionable shape.

Charleatown, May 20.

CHEWING ToBACCO.

The Suh.icribc.rs have received n consignment
of TWENTV KKC, S e.wttttnt

CHEWING TOBACCO,
which will he sold on accommodating terms,
to merchants, or others.

JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
Charkstown, May '20.

;HLB the EtltlUmering tight iHintly Bhouu u cr
the lea,

The shadowy clouds which shrouded the
blue,

Had sprinkled the verdure with freshening
dew,

And sunk to their rest in the sea.•,

Not a breath with the sigh of the captive to
soar,

Nor a_zephyr .to dimple the face* of the
stream,

Save the far distant cataract's tremulous
roar,

Or the echo of waves as 'they broke on the
shore,

It was silent and calmly serene.

And long, I exclaim'd', may this solitude
reign,

And the clamours of power and rivalry
reuse ;

May the clank of captivity's wearisome

"May 27.

THE UNDERSIGNED
Is opening, in his well "Known store hout-t1,

corner of Washington arid West Streets,
A G E N E R A L A S S O R T M E N T OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
which will be gold unusually lo\v.

DAI'ID* H UJ11* IIli11 YS.
Charlcstown, May 13.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

lot of land, afcout one mile from Gharlestowri,
containing about

49 ACRES,
about 15 acres of which are in good timber.
This land has a small stream of water running
through it; The price will bo moderate and
the payments easy. Apply to the subscriber
in Charlcstown.

CYRUSHIBDINS.
May 6.

NEW FIRM.
TUB subscriber having it in view to

draw in some measure his personal a t t on t
from his mercantile business, has intpt.
Mr. John Marshall in the Barm,, tto JSt I
the business wil l bo conducted under n
firm of "

John Marshall $• Co.
It is wi th pleasure I tender my t lmnl-s

the i n h a b i t a n t s of Charleslown ;uul i t s t\ei il
boUfhbod, for ihe liberal shun; of custom 'if i
I have received, a n d hope b y M r . M '
strict attention, and a disposi t ion (0
tlsfactioll, tha t the i r f a v o r s wi l l h

May 6.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

,,''

NOTICE.
Persons enrlcbted to mo by open accompu

arc requested to cull at my countin^ room'
as soon as possible, and close the banio bv
payment or note — and such as have bond
and notc,HAvill please lift them.

It is hoped none will full to comply with
- this request, aficr_lh.e unusual indulgence-
that manv have received.

II. WOHT1HNGTON'
• May 6. 1818.

~~~ 15 O S T 6~N7~~
WILL stand this season, at Air. Jacok

Hartman's stable, in C'harlestown, on M0|,.
days and Tuesdays ; on Thursdays and Fri.
days, in each week, at Lewis Barnet's sta.
ble in Bat t le town, and he let to mares at
EIGHT DOLLARS Ihe Benson,.. payable
'the first of September next; FOUR 1JOL.
li A RS the. single leap, to bo paid wlien the
mare is put to the horse, if not then paid, to
be considered as engaged for the season'
and TWELVE DOLLARS for ensurance!
Parting with, removing, or not continum?
the mare regularly to the horse, forfeits ihe
ensurance: the endurance money tobopn id ,
when the marc proves to be wit1, I'M) 'J'|)e
season has commenced and will enu on the
25th of June next.

BOSTON is a handsome we!l-tim»ei\ Straw
berry Roan, full 1 5 hands high ; was brought
from New-England by Gen. Ridgely, the
late Governor of Maryland, and ie of the
genuine Naragansit blood ; his line fipnc
and gaits, so evidently mark his strain, that

The battle's rude din on the gore-mantled
' plain .

Be hush'd m the slumbers of peace,

Then I mus'd on tho years' that have long
rolled by,

And tbe schemes which ambition and vanity
form.

While Ihe fate of true genius excited a sigh,
Left to flourish unseen, in obscurity die,

And mingle with dust and the worm.
N

But I felt that whatever stern fate . should
decree,

Still VIRTUE triumphant must flourish
a.'nd thrive,

Tho' empires, should totter and nations
should bleed,

Of" whirlwinds destruction swift onward
should lead,

Tft»Vthe wre.ck"of the world should sur-
vive.

Luxury unfavorable to Hospitality,
" Among nvyFletters, was one to Monsieur

de la Livoniere, perpetual secretary of the
Society of Agriculture here. I found he was
at hit* country seat, two leagues off, at Mug-
nianne. On mjTKTriva,!, he was sitting down
to dinner with his family: not being past
twelve, 1 thought to have escaped this' awk-
wardness; but both he himself and Madame
prevented all embarrassment by very unaf-
fectedly desiring me to partake with them;
and making not the least derangement either
in table or looks, placed me at my ease, to
an indifferent dinner, garnished with so
ni'i '-h cheerfulness, that,, I found it a repast
m .re to my taste than the most splendid ta-
bles could afford. An English family in the
country,, similar in situation, taken unaware*
in tho same way, would receive you with an
unquiet hospitality, an anxious politeness ;
and, afier waiting for a hurry-scurry de-
rangement of cloth, table, plates, sideboard,
pot and spit, would give you, perhaps, so
good a din»"r, t lmt none of the family, be-
tween f inx ie ty and 1'ttligue, could supply one
word of conversation, and you would depart
xindei' cordial wishes that you might never
return. ,'

'•This folly so common in England, is ne-
r mot tn France."

Arthur Young's SfYftotfc in France.

LAST NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to take m jour-

"ney to the westward, requests all those in-
debted to him to make speedy payment, as
it is necessary to have all his concerns closed j
before he leaves this neighborhood.

HENRY SMITH.
SmiiKficld', May 27.

CAUTION.
THE subscriber having sustained great

injury from the unlawful practices of per-
sons throwing down his, fences and passing
through his farm, hereby cautions the pub-
lic against a repetition of such offences,
or committing any trespasses whatsoever
on his land, as he is determined to prosecute
all persons so offending to the utmost rigour
the of law.

JACOB STEPHEN.
May 27, 1818,

THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable
farm, situated about 6 miles from Gharles-
town, Jefferson county, Va. late t l ic resi-
dence of Jonathan. Frazier deceased, con-
taining about 200 .acres—'110 of which are
cleared, with about five acres of good 7nea-
dow—the residue well .clothed with t imber

ave

ver

JEFFERSON LAND
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber contemplating on mov-
ing to the western country, will sell his farm
on the Opequon creek in Jefferson county
Va. It contains something" upwards of

480 Acres,
about 40 or 50 acres first rale low grounds,
and. the high lands considered inferior to
none in the county for small grain and grass;
from the small experiments that have been
made, its great adapttion to plaster is fully
proved. There are on this farm never fail-
ing springs of pure limestone water.—From
its contiguity to several of the most extensive
merchant mills in the country ('one not more
than three hundred yards from the house,)
the interest, and convenience to the proprie-
tor is not a little advanced.

Persons disposed to purchase will find it
their interests to make proposals before tho
13th of August next, as SL better bargain may
be had prior, than subsequent to that time;
and the purchaser will have the advantage
of putting down a fall crop.—Ploughs,
plough horses and plough-men can be had of
the subscriber if a sale be made (and they
should be required) until the first of Novem-
ber.

Wm. P. FLOOD.
May 27, 1818. tf.

LAND I{OR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, on very

moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, ly-
i ing between Shepherdstown and Harper's
1 Ferry, and about four miles from the for-

mer place, containing

One Hundred Acres,
about 75 of which are in a tolerable state of

; cultivation—The soil is inferior to none in
I the county. • There is a good well of water
! on the premises—-the b u i l d i n g s arc indiffer-

ent. For further particulars apply to Robert
Avis, jun. in Charlestown, or the subbcriber
at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT Al'JS, sen.
May I?,.

house, a.large barn, and o ther jou t houses,
a never failing well of water, and a large

-orchard of choice frattruf various kinds. AT
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
and the terms maile easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on-the premises.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
April 29. tf.

NOTICE.
I DO hereby forwarn all persons from

hunting, fishing, or passing through my
farm on any pretence, or dealing with, or
Buffering any of my servants to remain in
their kitchenfi tifif Jiodses, under ,penalty_of
suffering the utw&st rigour of the law; hay-
ing lately had nearly all my poultry, and
three sheep taken from my farm—and one
sheep shot, eithemnirpo~sely or by accident;—
for the discdvei'j. of the perpetrator of the
last act, 1 will give ten dollars, as I cannot
think it was done hy accident or the actor
would have given me immediate notice there-
of, that I might have used it in my family,
the sheep being very f:it.

THOS. HAMMOND.
May 2O.

... LIME FOR SALE.
2000 bushels,, best quality,

Fresh burnt Lime,
for sale by the subscriber, at his
kiln in Capt. J\L Hanson's iicld,
adjoining Charlesto'wri.

ELUSS110PE.'
May 20.

NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, is dissolved by mutual
consent. Those iudebted are requested to
come forward and settle -their accounts im-
mediately, cither by discharging the-snnie
or passing their obligations.—All those hav-
ing claims against the concern are rcquest-
ed to present them to William Stephenson
immediately for payment.

" Wm. STEPIIENSOX.
SA^IUEL STONE.

Middleway, April 8.

Estray Horse.
STRAYED from the subscriber, on or

about the 24th of April last, a Light Sorrel
Home, about seven years old, no particular
mark* recollected, but that of tho saddle hav-
ing rubbed the hair off his dido under the
flap, dish faced and short ears. Any person
giving me information of said horse that
will enable me to get him again, pr bringing
Liui homo, shall be' liberally rewarded.

JOHN CARL1LE.
May 13.

with; it is sufficient to say, ,that he is one of
the best saddle horses ii\ Virginia, and that
the Naragansits arc the surest foal getters
in the world.

I A B R A H A M MARL ATT.
May 27; 1818.

IMPORTANT.
To those icho yish to purchase an t!

F A R M .
be sold, at public sale, on the 12th

of June next, on the premises, an elegant
farm, situate in Louduuir county,\a. Vour
miles from Leeaburg, aiid adjoining the land*
of major Elgin and Stephen C. Hostel, es'q.
containing

140 ACRES,
I a good proportion of which ' is in timber, the
| residue in a high state of cu l t iva t ion , and well
| watered, having three or Tour never tailing

springs, besides a large stream passing
through it. The improvements are a two
story brick dwelling houeeand kitchen,neat-
ly finished, together with other outhouses;
the dwelling house is insured against / i i va t
the valuation of $"1800—a brick distillery
and spring houso; a good log barn, i/aft/fl*,
£.c. and two orchards of choice fruit. A fur-
ther description is deemed unnecessary,as
those wishing to purchase wil l ha-ve |iu op-
portunity of judging for themselves.

ROBERT DOWNEY. .
The Maryland Herald. Ilngerstown,

and ll'ushingt.onian, Leeaburgh, are request-
ed to insert the ubove till day of sale, anil
send their accounts to this oflice fur -payment.

Ma if \ :i. ' „

The Elegant lluriie,

W E L L I N G T O N,
WILL stand this, season at the stib.'fri-

ber's stable-, about four miles from Cliai'k'*
town, on the .Warm Spring road, and be !.<*'
to mares at SIX DOLLARS the *c»s«»-
payable the first day of September next, l"'f;
may be discharged by the payment ot
Fll'E DOLLARS if paid within lU. «-'
son. THREE DOLLARS the sin^w
leap, to be paid when the marc is put to '
horse, but if not paid then, to be- cons
as cnjrngad for the season. T/JA .
LARS for insurance, to bo raid wheii.tm1

mare proves wi th foal. .Removing Ui°
mare 6;;t 6f the county, or not attending tf
gularly every eighth or ninth day through1

out the season, forfeits the insurance mom')-
The season wil l commence the first of Apr11-
and end the 25ihof June. The greatest, at-
tention will be paid, but no responsibil i ty-
for accidents.,

W E L L I N G T O N is a beautiful chesnut sor-
rel, handsomely marked, four years old H
spring, seventeen and a half hands hig'l',""'
well proportioned. His sue was the |Ww
known horse Irish <*rey, whioh «lt)0" :

this county several season*; his dnin -was a

Florixcl inure. It is deemed unnecessary W
'say any thing more, as his anpeanmce w»
recommend him to all i m p a r t i a l judges.

WALTER BAKER-
Jefferson County, March 11, 18l8-_

"BLANK'D
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFIC?
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
t

THE priro of the. FARMER'S Rr.rosiTonv
i n Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be
paid at the' commencement, and one at the '
expiration of the year. Distant subscribers
will be required to pay Jh'o \vholo in ad-
vance—No paper will be discontinued, except
at the option of the Editor, until arrearages
nre paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks for one dollar,
and twenty five cents for every subse-
quent insertion.- All advertisements sent
to the office without having the number of

•~timed- for which they are to be inserted,-
designated, will be continued until forbid,
and charged accordingly.

$3* All communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

JUST RECEIVED,
A QUANTITY OF

Cradling Scythes and Cradles,
—ALSO—

Grass Scythes and Rakes,
Which will,be sold very low for cash or

on a short credit to punctual customers.
CARLILE& DAVIS.

June 10.

NEW
SUSQUEHANNAH

No. 1, Shad and Herrings,
Just received, and for pale by

-June-IO-
JOHN R. FLAGG.kCo.

PLANK.
THE subscriber has for sale a large quan-

tity of good Pine Plank, and Scantling, at
the Valley Saw Mil l 'o f F. Fairfax. Esq.
Terms cash—or a short credit with security.

Wm. VV. HICKMAN.
Charlestown, June,"10.

Troop Muster.
THE Jefferson Tr.oop is ordered to pa-

rade in Charlestown, on the third Saturday
in this month at 11 o'clock A. M.

June 10.

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living
one and a half miles from Emmittsburg, Fre-
derick county, Md. on the night of the 21th

Tiltimo, a negro man, named

PETER/
calls himself Peter Porter, .

About 26 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches
high, a chunky, straight made fellow, and
very black. He had on when he went away
a black coat, striped vest, and with him, it is
supposed, a variety of other clothing not re-
collected. He has a remarkable knot on the
lower side of each hand, occasioned by hav-
ing at his birth five fingers on each hand, of
which the lowermost was cut off.

Any person taking up said negro above
fifty miles from home, and securing him so
that I get him, shall be entitled to the above
reward; or if within thirty miles, 50 dollars;
or within ten miles, 20 dollars; and if
brought home, all reasonable charges.

JOHN GR A BILL.-
June 10.

NEW GOODS
THE subscriber has the pleasure to an-

nounce to his friends,' and the publ ic general-
ly, that he.has just received from Baltimore,
at the old stand lately, occupied'by Stephen-
son and Stone, a neat assortment of

SEASONABLE GOO"
which He will dispose of on pleasing terms.
He tenders his grateful acknowledgements
to his old customers, and a generous public
lor past favours, and hopes by«8trict atten-
tion, to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

Smithfield, June 3.
SAMUEL STONE.

CAUTION.
THE subscriber having sustained great

injury from the unlawful practices of per-
sons throwing down his fences arid passing
through his farm, hereby cautions the pub-
lic against a repetition^ of such offences,
°r committing any trespasses whatsoever1

°n his latnd, as he is determined to prosecute
oil persons so offending to the utmost riiiour
the of law.

JACOB STEPHEN.
27, 1S18.

Apprentices' Indentures
for sale at this Office.

F R O M T H E A M E R I C A N K A U L E .

Man is the- creature of education.—
His views, his pleasures, his joys < and his
delights, all proceed from, and , are heigh-
tened by this best, this greatest of blessings.
Rellecting a few evenings since upon i ts in-
numerable benefits, and i ts extensive in-

Jluencti upon 'the mind, I was led by fancy
hack to the dark ages of bigotry and fanati-
cism. I viewed man in his rude slate, liia
mind enslnved by superstition, shackled by
the trammels of ignorance, evincing every
symptom of inward weakness, appealed, to
use the words of a celebrated writer, "like
marble in the quarry, which shows none of
its beauties, till the skill of the polisher
brings to view every spot and cloud." Mark,
for instance, the savage of the wilderness ;
regardless of the bustle and parade of civil-
ized life, he stalks the desert in savage majes-
ty. Each day to satisfy the cravings of na-
ture, he traverses the wilderness, and roves
through the forest, "in quest of prey and
lives upon his bow." His wigwam and his
beaver constitute all his comfort; the war
whoop and bloodshed, his chief occupation.
What does his mind present? A melody of
ferocity, barbarity and ignorance. There
we see nature in her rudest attire. His soul
destitute of every refinement and bereft of
the blessing of education, pants for nothing
more than the chase. Divested of every em-
bellishment, and debarred from the pleasures
of philiinthrophy, his mind exhibits all the

.ferocity of the tiger, .and unfeelingly disre-
gards the miser.es and sufferings of his fel-
low man. Even the ties of parents and of
brotherhood, ties which nature has en^
twined around the heart with the sympa-
thies of love, with him possess no power to

petiles and passions, his sole ambition is to
excel in the rude arts of the buw and the
cHase; and his hunt, to his i l l i terate mind,
possesses all the beauties which we partici-
pate in viewing a eplendid'palace, or a su-
purb cathedral. Leaving the Indian in his
solitary retreat; lei me direct your attention
for a moment to ' the gothic and barbarian
darkness which enveloped Europe, who now
arrogates to herself a superior degree of T8":"
finemcnt to the rest of the civilized \vorld7
during the period from the 10th to the Kith
century. ' What do we behold during this
long and gloomy interval , worthy t h t ^ notice
of the philauthropist:' The human mind
and soul enslaved by the shackles uf super-
stition and bigotry; the faculties bound by
the spells of ignorance and barbarism, igno-
rance so profaned, says an eleg;int historian,
"thai the clergy alone possessed the important
secrets of reading and writ ing ;V all these
present to the feelings a theme too degrad-
ing, and too disgusting for retlecli.on. But
when refinement and education had burst
asbunder the bands of. superstition, and dis-
pelled the hazy mists -of bigotry ; and when
that slavery which had so long enchained
genius to a state of almost Tartarean dark-
ness, had vanished, before the struggles of
fancy enthralled, rising with a giant effort
to be free, a mo^t astonishing change is ex-r
hibited. Man again rises to hie native digni-
ty in creation. Contrasted to this heathen
darkness and papal rapacity, we see genius
triumphing over every obstacle, and progres-
sing rupidly in the arts and sciences, till they
have reached their present enlightened and
refined state. The gloom, though dark as
the mantle of eternity, flew as if affrighted,
before the vigour of newly awakened imagi-
nation. The fancy soaring aloft to regions
bright as the effulgence of noonday, .disco-
vered the secrets of nature, unfolded them to
the vision, and looked even through ages yet
unborn for materials to compose her splen-
did fab rick. While Europe was benighted,
and while thus emerging from barbarism
and popish, superstition, this country was
one vast, impenetrable wilderness. No
ray of'science had as yet shone upon it; not
one bcftm of knowledge had ilitted across its
cloojred horizon.—The Indian prowling

'ough the woods, uttered his hideous and
death boding yell—not a voice was head, save
his appalling whoop, and the howling of
beasts scarcely less, fierce than they." Here
again, behold a most astonishing change. In
less than three centuries a country haa risen
from the lowest stage of~suvage barbarism,
to be the seat of science, and the asylum of li-
berty. Virtue oppressed flies to its shores
for protection; misfortune-and distress seek
safety under its banners. Unoppressed by
tyranny, and unrestricted in his religion,
iiitifi here appears at* he should be. Enjoy-
ing the benefits of Liberty, education and
religion, those inestimable gifts of provi-
dence, he contemplates his situation with
pride, with pity on the miseries of those who
are deprived uf these blessings. But after
having wanuered over this extensive field of
darkness, and traversed" the savage wilds in
quest of science and civilization:—after hav-
ing seen man schooling his passions by the
arts, and disciplining his'mind by the scien-
ces; after having beheld refinement, peace,
and liberty, extending their benign sway
oyer the ruins of barbarian ignorance, and
savage inbenibility--afler having traced the

progress of mental improvement down to tho.
present refined and enlightened age, and
seen that education alone produced all these
glorious effects, I come now to the main part
of my subject. After seeing that all these
delights proceeded from the blessings of
science, how comes it to pass that it is so
much neglected? 'Tis education which forms
our hearts to the practice of piety and vir-
tue, to the enjoyments of society, to the, plea-
sures of the domestic circle, and heightens
eve'n the anticipation of myrth and happi-
ness. Why then should not its benefits be
extended to both sexes indiscriminately?
Why should parents debar the softer sex of
privileges which the males so bountifully en-
joy? it was this which led me into the fore-
going reflection, and to this 1 shall devote a
moment's attention,—And why, let me again
ask, is so little attention paid to Iho females?.
Is it because no schools are convenient or
proper for their reception? Or ia it that
persons fear the trivial expence of education?
The first question is.decided by the smallest
reflection, and the latter I discard as unwor-
ty the bosom of an American. Are they
inadequate to explore the intricate mazes of
science, or incompetent to pursue the de-
lightful labours of study? Is it too labo-
rious for their delicate frames, too trouble-
some for their mild natui'ee? Or are we to

•attribute it to their wish to remain in ig-
norance? For the honor of the females of my
country, I dismiss the degrading idea. No,
the brilliancy of their wit, the chastness of
their reflections, and delicate touches of their
fancy, evince that they have a mind capable
of receiving instruction, not only light and
trilling, but lasting and solid. To whom
then are we to attribute this dearth of intel-
lectual refinement in the female sex? Do

-not-parent«—come—in—for—a— stmrH~ghuTe~ofr
blarne? Yes, to-them may be ascribed a
great part of the disadvantages under which
their daughters labor, when entering society,
and from them may be dated the rnUfor-
tuncs too frequently attending ignorant fe-

•males. For the enjoyments of society, tbe
cheerful' delights of the domestic fire side;
and the endearments of family chit-chat,
man is indebted to the fair. To deprive

"them, therefore, of the benefits of an educa-
tion, and the refinements derived from an
improved intellect, is to bereave society of
its highest enjoyments, and civilized man of
his greatest 'blessings.. li is generally, but
erroneously supposed, that a l i t t le reading,
writing, and a r i t h m e t i c , and a smattering of
grammar, are sufficient for the female.
" What use have they for geography, the
globes, composition, rhetnrick, paint ing or
any of the fine arts?" • Parents, beware how
you reason thus! I, by no means wibh you

"to make philosophers, astronomers, survey-
ors, or .navigators of your daughters, but, for
the love you bear them and for your own
hon^r give them complete education and
make wpiuen of them. Not merely the mi-
mic of vf/smen, but women ;:s they should be.
The daughters of Columbia have ever been
celebrated for their beauty, make them equal-
ly so for their scientific acquirements. But,
what (with all due submission to the ladies^
does beauty signify without sense:' This
brings to my recollection a plain homespun
simile of a young gentleman a few evenings
since, while exercising upon the subject be-
fore us. Discussing the advantages of edu-
cation, and more particularly upon the fe-
male character, anil one particulur;y, posses-
sed of every enchantment either to allure
the fancy, or captivate the heart, this gentle-
man observed, that such a female, destitute
of literay information, was like a grist.mill
without water. Ladies, you will excuse this
blunt comparison, \yhen I assure you it was
received with a thunder of, applause, and a
roar of laughter. It is a just observation,
nevertheless; for a mill without water, and
a woman without education are both equally
useless. Figure to yourselves a female of
the finest symmetry, fair complexion, rosy
cheeks, fine expressive black eyes, and any
color for her hair you may choose; sup-
pose that nature has lavished on her every
external charm; imagine this beautiful crea-
ture to stand before you arrayed in the
height of fashion and in the' most costly ma-
terials: thus decorated you would at once
admit her claim to fascination. Examine
her countenance, her address and her gait.
Why are her eyes d im? Why do they not
sparkle with the captivating fire of intellect?
Why is that countenance, though handsome,
so inanimate? Why does she move so awk-
wardly and inelegantly?—The fact is this;
education, that second nature of the human
soul is wanting; and to this deficiency, all
her disadvantages are to be traced. When
I see a lady of this description, I sigh for the
folly of her parents, and pity her situation.
The above sentiments, and particularly the
simile may sound harsh to a delicate ear,
and perhaps I ought to appologise to the la-
dies ; being however, an admirer of the sex,
not only by profession, but by sincerity, I
feel a conviction that all appologiet>, and all
compliments are unnecessary. If, therefore,
I have said any thing too severe, t must J
throw myself into the hands of that sex, j
whose particular attribute is mercy, and ;

mourn my presumption in sackcloth and
ashes for the offences 'committed. It is a la-
mentable fact that tho above circumstances
are correct. They were/ intended as a hint
for parents; and if you suppose, Messrs.
Editors, that they are worth publishing, you
are,welcome to give them a place in your pa-
per: and if they should have the least weight
in correcting one solitary instance of injus-
tice to female genius, all my ends will have
been completely answered.,

A friend to the Ladies.

AHBUTHNOTAND AMBRISTIE.
It will be recollected by-our.readers, that

the trial and execution of Arbuthnot and
Ambristie, the former the bosom friend of
the famous Woodbine,-the latter an accom-
plice, has already been mentioned in our pa-
per. The following particulars relative to
the same subject, appeared in the Georgia
Journal, of the 26th ult imo:

"The evidence againct both, was clenr
and strong. Letters advising the enemy of
the movements of our army, and how to act,
were 'intercepted. Documents were alt>o
found, proving beyond doubt, that a crimi-
nal correspondence had been 'some time
kept up by them, and the Governor of New
Providence, with the Indian* and renegade
negroes in Florida:—hut how indignant must
every one be when informed that the pro-
phet Francis, who was hanged a little be-
fore, had in his pocket a new commission of
Brigadier General from tho British govern-
ment supposed 16 have been given to him
during his late visit to England, whence he
had not long-returned. As a scrutiny, we •
are assured, wil l develope the blackest per-
fidy towards this country, Great Britain
will likely be disposed to let the matter rest
where it is.

" General Jackson, with a regiment of re-
gulars and the Tennessee volunteers, crossed
the Appalachieola Bay on the 7th inst. and
«xpocted to reach Pcnaaeola, distant about
200 miles, last Thursday, lie will probably
take possession of the place, and leave in it
a suflicient garrison for its defence, and for
the protection of our adjacent frontier settle
incuts .

" A detachment of 350" m«.n has been left
at Fort Gadsdcn, 200 at St. Marks, and
about 250 at Fort Scott, under the command
of General Gaines, to overawe and effectual-
ly Kiibdue the Indians in that quarter; and a
naval force has been ordered to cruize on
the south side of Florida Point for the pur- .
pose of cutting off the supplies, which such
of them as have fled to Lake

FROM THE SOUTHERN ARMY. .,

MOBILE, MAY 12.

A number of gentlemen of respectability
of the army, have arrived here from Appala-
chieola. Gen Jackson has ended the Semi-
nole war; all their provisions are destroyed
as well as cattle driven off. They have tied
towards Tamper bay, and must inevitably
starve unless relieved by other exertions than
their own.

BT. STEPHENS, (Alabama) May Q,-
Governor Bibb returned to this place on

Sunday last. An expedition against the hos-
tile Indiana having been arranged, a detach-
ment of volunteers marched from Claiborna
the day previously. It is understood that
the Spanish ..Territory will no longer famish
an asylum to the enemy.

Yesterday the Governor received intelli-
gence from m»jor Youngs who commanded
at fort Crawford, that he had organized a
force .consisting of regulars, militia from
Camp Montgomery, and Choctaws, proceed-
ed down the Escambia in boats, attacked the
hostile Indians on Pensacola Bay within one

ZmHeloEthfl towo^nf Fflnsacola on the-36th-
ult. killed 9, wounded 12 or 13, and took 8
prisoners, with the loss on his part of one
man only. Lieut. Allen commanded the
militia. The expedition was so - cautiously *»
and properly conducted} that the enemy
were not apprized of danger until the attack
was made. The day afterwards the gover-
nor of Pensacola issued a proclamation, for-
bidding the inhabitants to sell or give any
supplies to the Indiana , and informed the
Chiefs that they should not be protected.

~He at the same time advised them to surren-
der and sue for peace.

Major Youngs speaks in high terms of the
good conduct of the detachment under his
command.

It is^highly probable, therefore, that the
period is not distant when our fellow cit i-
zens on the frontier may safely> repose in
their habitations.

The Legislature of Louisiana have grant-
ed a Charter for a bank, to he denominated
the Louisiana State Bank, with a capital of
two millions dollars, and with tho liberty of
increasing it to four should it be deemed ex-
pedient. The subscription books were to ho
opened 15th May. under the management
of five commissioners. General Wade
Hampton and John K West, Esq. are tho
two American commissioners for the cfty of
Orleans."

>



might otherwise receive from the contiguous
British Ulanils.

"We are informed tlmt Gen. Jackson
•peaks of re t i r ing from Ihe military service
of the country BOOI). The rapid decay of, his.
constitution, occasioned by the great bod i ly
fatinuo and exposure, is state J to be the
cnusc. The whole army, it is said, have
suffered inconceivably—an oflicer declared
be, hag novcr seen 8uch',r.riiaci:iicd Iroops.
The prosecution of the Seminule war has
probably beon attended with as many priva-
tions to the soldier and as much expence to
the government, as any contest ever was,
of no lunger dura t ion or greater magnitude,

''The report of Gen .Gaincs being under
arrest, we arc glad lo learn, is without
foundation."

F R O M THE A l H i U S T A C I I R O N I C L E . , , -

Extract of a letter fr.dtn Maj. Gen. Jack
son lo Geil. Gl-uscocfc.

"Camp, on line of march, 10 miles in7
advance of F. Gadsdcn, May 7. ^

" I cannot adequately express my feelings
on the. outrageous and inhuman attack of
capt. Wright and party, on the superannuat-
ed men and women of the friendly Chehaw
village, which you recite. It wi l l be a stig-
ma on the American nation, unless the ge-
nera;! government use their endeavors to
bring the purpetrators to justice. I have or-
dered Wright to be arrested, and he shall be
tried by a military court. I have writfen
to the Governor of Georgia on the subject,
expressing my astonishment at his unwar-
rantable interference with my duties.

" I congratulate you on the safe march of
your brigade to Fort Early, with a hope,
that the brave Georgians under you com-
mand, who have encountered the dangers,

' fatigues, and privations of a long march, in
an unfriendly country, may be speedily res-
tored, in health, to their families and homes.

'•I am now on my march to Pensacola,
which place I shall probably have to occupy
with an American garrison."

The chiefs thftt are etill alive, beg lhat you
will' try to get their horses, or any thing else-,
returned. The red people don't know whe-
ther it is the regular troops, or Georgia mi-
l i t i a that have committed this unwarrantable
act. 1 have wrote you all that 1 think is ne-
cessary, if,you BOO cause to 'wri te-any thing
to me to inform them of, I will do it with
pleasure. If these people'do not get some
friendly treatment for the damage done
them; I am afraid, when their warriors re-
tu rn back from pur army, something bad
wi l l happen on some of our color. I nm
very sorry to have to write you on surli a
horrible piece of business.—I write to you in
haste, for the bearer is in a great hurry to
sec you.

T. BARNARD.

Copy of a letter from the Little Prince,
Speaker of the Lower Creeks, to D. B.

. Mitcncll,'agent for I. A.
FORT M I T C H E L L , April 25, 1818.

A'y Great Friend—I have got now a"talk,
to send you—ono of our friendly -towns, by
the name of Chehaw, has been destroyed.
The white people came and killed one of the
head men, and five men and a woman, and
burnt all the houses. All our young men
have gone to war with General Jackson,
&c there aro only a few left to guard the town,
and they have served us this way. As you
are our friend and father, I hope you will
try and find them out, and gel us satisfaction
for it.—You may depend upon its that, all
our young men have gone to war, but a few.
that are left to guard the town. Men do not
get up and do this mischief, without there
arc some, one at the head of it, and we want
you to trv and find them out.

TUSTUNNUGGIE HOPOIE.

instance misj^kcn iheir orders, and carried
their resentment to nn improper e x t e n t ,

The experience of all tiges hath shown,
that it is much cawfer for us to complain of
.the conduct, of others (and especial I)' those in
responsible stations) (nan to Correct our own.

I have ascertained th'ut the property loft
by the Indiana who were run off from Op

i near. Di". Bird's store on the Ocinulgeo some
time past, is now in the possession of Mr.
Richard Smi th in the lower und of Twipps
county, and wi l l be delivered ut any lin.e'
when proper application sha l l be miuie.

You wil l please assure the rod people un-
: dnr your care, that I fool a disposition to

maintain peace and friendship w i t h t h e m on
liberal• terms. WM. U A B U N .

OF THE CHEHAW BATTLE.

FROM THE G E O R G I A JOURNAL.

Copy of a letter from
- vernor Rabun, dated

MILLEDGEVILLE, May 6, 1818.

SIB—On the 2d inst. I received informa-
tion that a party of mounted men had attack-
ed and destroyed the Chehaw town on Flint
river, and killed many of the inhabitants.
From all I could then learn, it appeared to be
uncertain what troops they were, and under
•whose command, or by whose orders this un-
warrantable and barbarous deed had been

, done; and, as the consequences cannot be
foreseen which may result, when the justly
exasperated warriors of the town return,
and find their town and property destroyed,
their unoffending and helpless families kil-
led or driven into the woods to perish, whilst
they were lighting their own and our ene-
mies, the Seminoles, I deemed it best to
come to the Stale and procure correct infor-
mation. I now find that the party had been
sent by your orders, but failed, to execute
them; and that the attack-on the Chehaw
was unauthorised.

I present the case for the consideration of
your Excellency, under a confident hope,
that, us the people of the Chehaw were not
only friends, but that thc'r cpnduct-during
'the present war entitled iheni to our favor
and protection, some'immediate s'ep will be
taken to render t h a t sati>i'action which is
duo from 90 great an inj.iry.

The extent of I h ' i r loss, in a pecuniary
point of view, l a m not at this moment pre
pared to state, but so soon as I re' urn. to the
Agency' I will Jose no t iu ie in having that as-
certained ; and in the mean t i m e permit
me to suggest -the propriety of i n s t i t u t i ng
6o:ne legal enquiry in to the conduct of the
officer engager! in the enterprise.

I have the honor lo enclose an extract ofa
letter received ,f om <>,'d Air. Barnard on this

"subject, the contents of which are corrobo-
rated by a-verbal statement of the Wolf

*" Warrior, who came to me directly from the
' spot. I leave this early in the morning for

the Agency, from whence I will address you
again upon this subject,

I am sir, With high consideration and res-
, poet, your very obedjent servant.

D. B. MITCHELL,
Agent for I. A.

P. S. Since writing the above I have re-
ceived a letter from the Little Prince, speak-
er of the Lower Creeks, upon this subject,
a copy of which I also enclose.

Copy of a letter from Timothy Barnard, Esq.
. [a white man] residing on Flint river, to
D. B. Mitchell, Agent for I. A.

ArniL 30, 1818.
Sia—The Wolf Warrior,! the 'bearer of

this, has j'ist arrived here and brings bad
pews from the Aumuccul la town (Chehaw.)
Nearly all Ihe warriors belonging to that
town^are now with our army. Seven days
pasta c.oinpauy of white people collected
and rushed on the town, und as there were
but few red people there, and all friendly,
j ist what few were left Lo guard their own,
the rest, still wi th o u r n r m y , the white people
kille'n every one they could lay their hands
on'; killed the old 'diicf Tigrr King and
one oilier Chief ; bo th 1 have known ;i!....vs
to be fViemlly to our colur. ever since 1 lm\e
been m ( h i d land. Tlie whole of what a,re
killed U nine men ami orm pour old woman.
They, took <»fl' what horses '\\ere there, the
owner* of soine of which are stiil l i v i n g ;
they took the horses to the Fort, which isv

not far from the town they have destroyed.

I! A I. TIM O R E , .U'Ni: 8.

f By the sloop Friendship, Caplaiir Fos-
dick, arrived ut this port, in 10 days from
Martinique, We have received the fol lowing
intelligence from the Spanish Maine.]

F R O M A V Q l ' S T l ' R A , oOtl l April .

Since the possession of the Oronoco, •
with Ihe fortress of .old Guayana und the ci-
ty of Augus tu ra , by tlio Patriot?, the impor-

: tant position of San Fernando, a strongly
i fortified island in the river of A pure, has
', been acquired, and by this-means, Ihe pro-
: vince of Barinas, the iipcst .ofVeiiezula'^ so

that the communication by Ihe Oronoco is
now open lo Brazil.

Moril lo, on learning of the advance of
Gen. Bol ivar and the army, retired t iom
Barinas to Calaboza, a strong position on
the plains commanding the roads to Carac-

.cas, where he was noon dislodged wjth se-
vere loss, followed to Sombrero, whore he
was again defeated and obliged to retreat,
which led to the actions of Semen and Orse,

THE GOVERNOR'S REPLY TO GEN. MITCHELL,
*Executive Department, Georgia'2

Milledgeville, 20lh May, 1818. 5
SIR—I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of yours of the 6th inst. inclos'mg the
copy of a letter from old Mr. Barnard, and
one from the Little Prince, Speaker of the
Lower Creeks, both on the subject of the
late unfortunate attack, made by a detach-
ment of Georgia militia under Gapt. Wright
on the Chehaw Village, which had previous-

I have examined these communications
with the candor their importance required.
It is unquestionably your duty', as Agent, to
attend to the explanation of Ihe red peo^hs,
and cause justice to be done to them as far
as your power will extend. It will'also rea-
dily be acknowledged by all that my duty,
as Governor of the state, requires that I
should defend the cause of the whites, as far
as that cans-; can be supported by the great
principles of justice. As you have furnished
me with the Indian account of .this transac-
tion, and assured me of the friendship to-
wards the whites that existed among them
prior to the attack, 1 feel it incumbent on
me to explain to you, and through you to, the
Nation over which you preside, the motives
by which the officers were actuated who con-
ducted the enterprise: and the grounds up-
on which they wil l attempt to justify the
proceeding, or extenuate the guilt that may
in the view of some men be attached to them.
You-wi l l readily acknowledge the decided
and inveterate hostility of those Indians
which belong to the village under the imme-
diate direction and control of the chiefs Ho-
paunee and Pheleminee; and that the order
which emanated from this department for
their chastisement was both necessary and
proper. You are also well apprised, that
the orders given confined them specially to
that object-^-Bi> far than as respects myself,
1 feel perfectly just i f ied in the measure I
adopted, and which 1 deemed essentially ne-
cessary to prevent a repetition of the hor-
rid murders and depredations committed by
those Indians on our unprotected frontier.
I will now undertake to offer, in 'behalf of
the detachment, the best apology for their
conduct that I may be able to furnish, and
which, I am authorised to state, can be sup-
ported by ample proof. When the" detach-
ment was on its way tov and reached the
neighborhood of Fort Early, they were cre-
dibly informed by several persona of veraci-
ty, that the celebrated old chief (whose town
had all joined the hostile) had removed and
was at that time -living in the village upon
which the attack was made and was consi-
dered as their principal leader, and that a
great portion of them was'alledged to be un-
der his immediate direction, although part
of them might be with M'Intosh. They,
therefore considered themselves authorised
to attack it as being one of Hopaunee's towns
—The result I need not mention, as you
have seen the statements made by captains
Wright and Robinson, which I am authoris-
ed by very respectable testimony to assure
you, was substantially true, except as to the
number reported to have been killed, which
was fortunately incorrect,

Novv-sir, if I have been misinformed, and
give u wrong construction to this affair, I
should like very much to have more correct
information; but if it should be founded in
fact, whtit more can you or the Indians re-
quire, than for me to assure you, that I re-
gret the circumstance, and consider it us one
of the misfortunes attendant on war, where
the innocent frequently suffer in common
wi th the. guilty;' This unfortunate affair
l i H s been snuim-ful ly misrepresented, by ma-
n y of our c i t i zens , whose delicate feelings
si-em to have fov^oltr i i the many wanton
ontragtts that httvu hee.n committed on our
front ier by the l ia l iunp. and would even co-
ver the whole state with disgrace, merely
becuubc Ihe small detachment have in thin

the severest and most general ever fought un-
der the republic, where the Patriots com-
pletely triumphed. Here General Bolivar1

made one more at'lemptto put an end to the
war of extermination, and held the wounded
aiild other prisoners ..of the enemy to await
an exchange; a reverse of fortune, however,,
for.a short time placed the wounded of the
Patriot army at his mercy,1 when e\ery owe
was put to death by the ordo.rs of Moriilo.j—

^Srnce—thU—period—GcMieiuvl-BolmH'-h ad-de-
tached a division of the army for Barcelona,
under Gmcrat-MonngaB,—one to Cutnaiia
now under General Bermudez, nn'd one un-
der General Paez, to observe Calceda. with
2000 men, who had escaped from Barinos,
imd adranced himself witli the remainder of
the army towards Caraccas, and had pos-
sessed himself of the heights of Las Coquises
and Consijo,' almost in sight of the c i ty ,
when he learnt that Calceda with his divi-
sion,' reinforced by about 600 men more,
were making a.-movement in his sear, so as
to cut off his communication with the plains,
from whence he drew his supplies. He-was
here.close to Morillo's main force, obliged
to make a retrogade movement, and attack-
ed Culceda, 'and cut him up, leaving 1500
men on the field. The Patriot loss was t-e
vere, 800 men—being short of ammuni t ion ,
here the matter vvae carried by the bayonet,
and the army retired to await supplies,
which were to leave Augus.tura under an es-
cort the 2d May.* Ten or twelve days
would be required to execute this, when the
possession of Caracc-Hs would be decided,
as he was determined at al l hazards to pos-
sess himself of it. ere the rains set in. A
Colonel with 250 men had deserted and join-

' ed General Bolivar, from whence some es-
sential information had been received, and
stated that the greatest d issa t i s fac t ion prevail-
ed amongst the Spanish troops. In the lat ter
affairs, Morillo was wounded by a lance,
arid General De la Torre killed. Of the
Patriots, General A.nsvatigue, and Colonels
St. Andero and Palacias.

Admiral Brion, on the 16th May. was at
Five Islands, close to St. Barts, joined by
commodore Taylor wi th two other brigs,
and admiral Aury with 15 sail, forming in
all ul sail—his Hag H i e s - o n board the ship '
Victorious of 28 guns. They were to move
on the 22d, to A pure on the coast. Capt.
Gavano, in a brig of 18 guns, with Sallas,
the former commandant of marines at Au-

,gustura under the Spanish government, and
12gun boats, were in 'he G u l p h of Paria, '
still threatening the blockade of the Crimes
and west, and probably would be met by the
gun' boats tinder commandan t Dias, who
had just returned from the A pure/ and was
nearly completed iti refitting.

* General Paez had joined General Boli-
var, and was at .Sun Carlos, and General
Bolivar at Pao, a day and a half from Curac-
cas, 20th of Apr i l .

rtnd Gon. Gi;ogo, with 02 officer?, had creel-
od a fort in that neighborhood ; i|l(,i Q'en
L had observed, tlmt lie held out t h e u]e&
of h f t l t l i n g a colony, but th»t t|,pi(. ^.ng
inoni a t t e n t i o n paid to mil i tary disdp|jna
I him . ' lour ing lands. Tlii^e men, it appears
fell in w i t h LiillciYiund in Ph i lade lph ia , \v|,o
promised to take them to the Tonihigbv to
BCUlG'lntrds, They «talt ' , ' that the General
ban usurped strict m i l i t a r y po\\er, that l|jev
were/ compelled lo obat idon him. Thev
leave this to-day for Orleans. Lufi t te (tlicy
8:iy ) has from b'-to 10 \ r . - sc l s in the bay of
-Galvestown. This is carrying on pirating
in a bold niannor."

N A ' S H V I I , L , U , TOn. May 19.

Shocking Shinier.— We have learnt, from
a gen t l eman who resides in llic.krnan county
the fol lowing part iculars of as shocking a
murder, as we ever recorded. Captain
Jiunes Als ton, of that county , on (lie yyuj
ult. in the evening, brought into his houte
two axes; his. wile became alarmed; he be-
gan to bur up the doors, and appeared to be
in-a very good humor, ordered his 'wife to
bed—probably apprehending some violence
she laid down \vilhout undressing: he notic-
ed it, and instantly with a he l l i sh grin,
charged her with keeping on her clotliea, to
be ready to keep some appointment as soon
as he wiis a sleep, and without waiting for a
reply, he seined her by the hhir of her head,
drew her ou the floor, struck her so1 as vf
stun her cries lor mercy—he tlien deliber-
ately struck her..several-times -with the axe
8plitopenhet-sku.il, trampled on l\er body',
aud commit ted other abuses. Their chil-
dren, the eldest one about 13 years old, saw
the whole1 transaction. When the fury of
the •monster was glutted, he betook hinieelf
to flight, carrying a loaded bhoi gun; a ne-
gro girl, who was also in the house at the
lime, ran tp Ihe neighbors, and gave tlio
a larm; he returned, left the" gun, made tip
the lire, put a handkerchief on the head of
his wife, and again departed. In the morn-
ing, a company of .ten men, started in pur-
>uil of him—:.he ,-was found seated on a pila
i'f rock ; as they approached, lie gave biiltlc,
one of the parly having his gun, shot thrco
balls in.his. leg; he fell ,- but soon arose, and

~being an active f lout man, drove them all~
off, they however reinforced and took him.

When he was interrogated before a magis-
trate, he confessed Ihe whole of his turpi-
tude. '-.. :

• He was- of a-respectable funi'dy. and con-
sidered a worthy man, when fine from the
baneful effects of ardent spirits; -.vhis.li cm
several occasions, have entirely destroyed
the sanity of his mind for weeks to^e LIT.
His wife was the daughter of Adam Wilson,
Esq. and was universally pitied by all \vho
knew her, having often been obliged to *eck
safety in flight, when her husbanrl was in
his deranged fits, and many has "been the
tempcbtuotis and inclement night, i>\ie has
wandered in the woods, with little covfepjng
for herself and an infant babe at thebreaet.
She is, however, nbw out of her troubles,
und her brutal husband is lying in irons,
awaiting bis doom. It is doubtful whether
his counsel can plead with truth his insanity,
but it no duTibt will be the plea that will be
attempted—-however we would be "the last to
.excite the public sympathy for or against;
him, as he has a right to an impartial trial,
and il'not subject to the law, will not be pu-
nished.— Clarion. '

W A S H I N G T O N ,
Extract nfa letter from a gen (leiharf of res-

pectability residing at Natchitoches, to
his friend in this city, dated

. N A C I U T O C U U S , MAY 5.
" The want of society makes this place by

no means pleasant; but we may look for-
ward to a rapid change, as the Red River
country is daily increasing in population.
Emigrants are settling on its. banks above
and below us; .they are generally from Ten-
nessjee, Jicntucky, and Virginia. It, ce r t a in -
ly is a delightful country; the lands fertile;
the c!ima,tc equal to that of Maryland. I
sincerely wish the government would take
possession of all to Ihe westward of this post;
post; in time we shall have some lighting
near us. Three Frenchmen, late officers
under Bonaparte, arrived in this town from
Galvestown. I sent for them, and on exami-
nation, they elated, that Gen. Lallernand,

SUICIDE.
F l l K U K R l C K S E V R G , J U I I P j.

Never did1 a more painful duty devolve
upon us, than that we have now to'.perform',
in announcing the death .of Mr. JOHN
SIIUTT, of the house of Mark and Shult,
of this place.—The circumstances a t tending
the death of this unfor tunate .youth are truly
distressing. On Monday morning, about 9
o'clock, a f le rconvers ing in his usual cheerful
manner wi th his friends, he left his store
without being observed by his brother who
resided with h im. Several hours elapsed
before any uneasiness was, fe l t as to what
had become of h im; but his unusual Ippg
absence began now to excite surprise u-nd to
suggest some fear in the mind of his brother.
A search was immediately commenced upon
the premises, and enquiry made of some of,
the c'itizens of the town, but wi thou t uft'ei't.
The hour of dinner at length arrived and
past, and no tidings of him having been yf!
received*, his absence began to create some
dreadful forebodings of his fate," more-espe-
c ia l ly as his watch and the hat he usually
wore when from home, were, discovered.Jo
be in the house. Another (search was now
marie in and about the adjoining building-
when, horrible to relate, about T o'clock, b»
was found in his warehouse suspended-'by
the neck from9one, of its beams! lie h«d e f -
fected his purpose by ty ing two handker-
chiefs together, and fastening one end thereiM
to a slick, which was then parsed through a
hole in the beam; wi th the other he-niada
the fatal noose, and having ascended a stair
case a few steps, threw himself into thearn^
of death.

What could haye led this unhappy youth
to commit (hip rash act, must remain un-
known, as there is not even ground for con
jni'.lure. Exemplary in his morals, and b!oi
sed with a disposition which never failed .to
win the respect and esteem of all who be-
came acquainted with'him,' he bid as iair a»
any flower in nature's garden.—But(< alas!
how is the scene reversed ! The fond hopes
of his affectionate, "aged parents; the just
expectations and lender solicitude of his bro-
thers and sisters ; and the pleasure derived
by hie associates from his friendship—hav°

been nil levelled'in th« <ia*\. by this in!al OH
tastrophe! The angiiihlf which it nvustocca
8ion in the bosoms of his su rv iv ing relatives.
nuiv more easily be conceived t,lmn describ-

. " 'I'hey had hoped much, nor wa* it with-
e

ut reason. Mr. S. was prosperous in his
!»Vjjjginess—he had resided in this town for a

.-u'mbcr of years, during which his character
'((i.xl pre-eminent in every virtue. But how
jleclii 'g are the joys of this l ife! The.unibr-
Hinalo 'fate of tins youlh speaks more than
volumes to a rol loct ing mind It should
tench us that no earthly prospects, can be BO
bright us ti"t to be blasted in a moment ; and
tliiii all tlie sublunary bliss of which this
M-orld rim boast, "is but vani ty and \edi t ion
of i -nir i l ."— -[1/erald.

. P E T E R S B U R G , J!inc9.

Ca.iH.t> Owis/tus—Many nr^rftcs in this
Btatc arc entitled t.n the i r f reedom when they

I. arrive at a certairt age: for 'instance, the
,lcHc«ndants of females liberated' by liio wil l
of John Pleasanls, formerly of Dinwiddie
County, wercT'bTTlTis will to be free as tlir.y
respeclivcly attained the a^,e of 30 years.

Some of thcftfi negroes were lately o,ff«red
| for sale at nut-l ion in this town; for the ba-

lance of the time they had to servo. Several
negro traders as Ihey arc called were present
ut the auction, find it at onceoccured lo per-
sons present, that these traders .might buy
the time of the negroes, carry them to N.
Orleans, or some oth,or distant part of the
United States and if Ihe-y choose, sell Ihern

-for life. Or even if the traders sold them in
New Orleans with the reservation of their
rights, they might be passed from one ow-
ner to another, and finally be in the hands.,
of one when they became 30 years old, who
might not choose togive'them their liberty—
and they would be so far removed from the
record of the will, and of the register, that it
would be next to impossible for them to es-
lMj|lish their claim; and perhaps •• never
would obtain their rights.

Some Aldermen present, thought there
was a law by which the "purchaser could be
compelled to give bond" and security not to
carry them out of the state ; arid proceeded
to make the declaration—but. when it became
necessary to act conclusively, it appeared
there-Avas-no-lttw-ernbracing-tlTe case.

Whether the rights of these people ought
IcTblT proiecied or not,- may possit>ly bu a
question for some future Legislature.—Rep.

N O R F O L K , june 8.
ARRIVAL OF THE PRESIDENT.
At half past 5 o'clock this morning a gun

.from each of the garrisons announced the ar-
rival of the U. 6. Schr. Nonsuch, (Lieut,
Com. Claxton,) in sight of Cranev Islam],
having' on board the PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES, accompanied by
his pr iva te Secretary Mr. J. J. Monroe, the
Secretaries of War and Navy, Col. M'llcis of
the Engineer Corps, Burwel l Bussctt, Esq.
and l.wo < > r Ihree oilier priva(e gentlemen.

> A Nat iona l s a l u t e was f ired in HUCCCBSIOH
from 6,'ranci/ Island, Forts Norfolk und Nel-
son, as the Nii i is i ich came abreast of them
—and (just he.l'oro she anchored) from the
Navy Yard at Gonport.—The yards ofthe
U. S. pchr. Asp, Lt. Com. Smilh. lying off

1 Fort Nelson, wc.re handsomely manned, and
as soon as the Nonsuch passed the Fort, Col.
M'Reo.'in a handsome barge, and a '21 oared
b.irgo from the Navy Yard, \vilh Com. Cas- „
sin on board, went alongside, to convey the
President and Suite t<i the shore—Having
received them on board, the Barge proceed-
ed to the County Wharf, where the Mayor
and Common Council, with several public,
officers, and a large concourse of cit izens,
were assembled to welcome the arrival rif
the Chief Magistrate, He was received
with great cordial i ty and conducted to the
Exchange- CoJ)'ee-House, where rooms had
been prepared for his reception. As might
have been expected, such was the curiosity
to behold the man in whom the confidence
and affections ofa nation of freemen are con-
centrated, that we never have witnessed such
an indiscriminate assemblage on any occa-
sion in our town. It might indeed be said,

-.that the reception was in a style of genuine
Republican simplicity.—[Beacon

ANOTHER HAIL STORM.

' G E O R G E T O W N , D. C. June 10.

A Revere hail storm was experienced on
Sunday afternoon, in Montgomery county,-
Maryland, between the court house and
Clarksburg. We are informed it approach-
ed from the South East, and was accompa-
nied by a confused and rumbling noise. For-
tuatoly it did not drive much, or the mischief

COUNTERFEIT NOTES.
Counterfeit 10 dollar notes of the Marine

Bank of Baltimore, arc apparently in exten-
sive circulation, having seen two of them
yesterday—they were dated 2d March, 1812,
payable to B. Mezick—the note and paper
are a good imitation and well calculated lo
deqeivc. The signatures have been dngrav-
eil ami afterwards traced with writing ink.
The engravers nameil " Murray an4 Dra-
,per," appear to be writ ten instead of being
engraved, as on the genuine notes.

Bait. Telegraph.

Mr. J O H N C A M M , Clerk of Amherst
Court. Virginia, put a period to hia exist-
ence a few days ago io the following e:tlra-
ordi t iary manner:—

He attached a quanti ty of paper by sew-
ing', or some other method, to the sheets of
t l io bed; arid then standing up, wrapped
himself iiv the sheets, and deliberately set
I hern on fire, and burnt himself .to death.
D H I N K , thai* fell destrjoy.er-of the human
race, is supposed to be the cause of this hor-
rid deed.

._-.l'..Sir..Gregor M'Grcgor purposes to ac-
company Lord Cochrane to the North Pole,
and to engage the white bears of Greenland
in place of the Royalists of Mexico."

" The way to make Money plenty in every
Many Pocket." ,'

" Two simple rules well observed will do
the business."—"First—let honesty and in-
dustry be thy constant companions—and se-
condly, spend one penny less than thy clear
gains."

P I T T S B U R G , June 5.
FARMERS A ND MECUAXICKS

DANK OF PITTSBURG
Emmons, one of the men concerned in

robbing this ban.k^ having made :t fu l l d isclo-
sure of all the circumstances at tending this
nefarious transaction, a number of our most
respectable citizens, among whom were
some persons not interested in the stock, d*-
BcendedHhe Ohio on Tuesday night last,
about 44 miles below Pittsburg, to the spot
where the notes and specie were "concealed.
After a search of a few minutes, in a very
unfrequented, wild place, the notes of th i s
bank, presumed to, amount to $100,000,
and about $ 1800 in silver were discovered
concealed in some natural excavations, r.n-
der some projecting rocks." Tlio notes "wcTe"
much injured from damp, and the b;ig in
which they were contained Ahad bccoin.e
quite rotten, the silver remained in
the same boxes, which contained it in the
vault. On a full confession of (he facts, it
is established, that keys for the bank artd
vault were made by taking the dimensions
(rfthekeyJwlesby measurement* The keys
of the vault were never in their possession,
nor did they ever see them in the possession
tif any body. The money recovered is not
yet counted, but it is believed tha t t he fu l l
amount lost to the bank, wi l l ba something
under three, thousand dollars. The mc-lal of
the cashier, is not found. A ful l statement'
will be made in a few days.—Gazette.

O G D E N S B U R G H , JUHB 2.

On Friday last, J. F_Pluymart, one of
the persons supposed to have been concern-
ed in the robbery of the Mechanics1 and Far-
mers' Bank at Pittsburg, was taken up at
Brockville, and brought to this place for ex-
amination. About j$7QQ I in gold, .#1500 in
bilkof the Pittsburg banks, and near /f.iuOO
in bii'sof other western banks, was found in
his trunk. His dress was evidently a dis-
RIMKC, but hia name and the description of
his person precisely cciucided w i t h the de-
Rcription given of him in the advertisement
ofthe Directors of the bank , offering a ro.-
u-ard of.^300 for his apprehension. The
examination continued • ..about half a day —
and afler fully weighing all the c i rcumstan-
ees he was commiUed by our magistrates to
'lie ja i l "of t h i s county ; and we flattered our-
"elvcs that the career of this ar tful and finish-
ed villain would be stopped, and that he
would receive the punishment due for his
irirnes.

Unfortunately for the public, -however,
• o n Sunday night, lastf the ja i l was broken,
and this man, together with two o'lhe'r pri-
soners, made their escape; to effect this

must have hud external aid, which the

must have been very great, as sonic of the
hail measured fourteen inches in circuml'er-
eiice, and a large hog was seen to fall dead
from receiving one, falling with little more

, lhan.its own, gravity, on his head, and the
j backs-of. the -ca t t l e were so lacerated as to
i cause the blood to run down their^sules.

The largest had the appcannre of cakes of
j .ice broken from a large body—generally
j they vve-e the size of a goose egg, and of a

.conical form. Some farmers have had the
bi'ighlcst 'prospects bl ighted in beein", the i r
towering fields of grain, which promised so
abundant ly to reward" their long labors, laid

; prostrate to the eurlh —

We understand that the latest advice from
New Orleans represent it to be very sickly
at that place, and that fears are entertained
that it wil l be as fatal this aa at the last sea-
son. The police of t h e c i l y i s represented
as extremely defective.—[Bait. Pat.

MISSOURI.—This territory is settling
as fast as any other ever was settled. Ar-
kansas county contains 10,000 males, and
Boone's settlement 8000. The whole popu-
lation of the territory is now_eatimaJ.Rd_-«.L.

REPOSITORY.
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appearance of the jai l and the implements
used for breaking, it, ind ica te ; and we arc.
sorry to say that we believe persons have
been found in this v i c i n i t y base enough to
asaBiBt in turn ing this man loose, again to
prey upon society. , ,

Since the above was in type, we have
nCe?n,lelter fl<om Ogdensb.urg, which statesl"at Pluymart und all who escaped from the
pn, on have been retaken.— A", >'. E J'vst.

[ C O M M U N I C A T I O N . 7
The Protestant Episcopal Church which

was commenced in (.his i^'.vn three years
ngo,:after a alow and in te r rupted -progress,
was on the 2»th o f t h e last month so far ad-
vanced as to receive a congregation for the
first time, to worship af 'e r the manner of
their fathers, and for the lirst time within its
walls to l isten to the voice of prayer, arid of
praise, and to the preaching of the holy gos-
pel—On that occasion the venerable Bishop
of th is diocnsc. on his circuit, preached and
administered the 'r i te of/confirmation ; since
then a rapid advance has been made, in com-
pleting the interior of the structure. On the
12th inst. by a previous order of the vestry,
fourteen o_f.,the pews in the lower part-of the
church were publicly rented—To the great
gratification of the friends . of the church
they were sought for wi th avidity, and
brought an average of more lhan jjfol each
pew, fr6m that time till next Easier.—As
many who desired to appropriate pews could
not procure them, tlie vestry have deter-
mined to finish the gallery as quickly' as
possible, and rent some portion of1 that also.
It is announced with particular satisfaction
lhat the pulpit , the altar, and their appenda-
ges are.erected at'Uie sole expence of a few
ladies of this town and its vicinity. The
seat of this bui lding is most happily chosen.
It stands on an eminence in the town, a-
midst a grove of lofty oaks—It is a plain and
venerable structure, of a decorous and so-
lemn appearance, and emblematical of its
holy object, ll is ardently hoped that the
pious liberality o f t h e congregation, and the

-public, will euablp the vestry to complete
the interior of the edifice, and to add every
appendage that the na tu re of its object re-
quires, and that it may long he occupied as
a temple ofthe Most-High, and thronged with
sincere and ardent worshippers. D.

We are sorry to stale that a serious dis-
pute bus occurred between generals Jackson
and -Sj;ott, wh'ch we fear wi l l eventuate in a
serious "manner. Gen. Jackson, intends, as
soon as he gets through the present cam-
paign,- to repair to New York, for the pur-
pose of calling Scott out We have learnt
the points which created Ihe dispute, but do
.not, at thiu time, feel ourselves authorised to
stale them.—[Savannah Rcpttb.

Execution for Murder,—John Craig, con-
victed of the murder of Edward Hunter, esq.
was executed on Saturday the Cth iust, at
Chester, Pennsylvania.

60,000. Old col. Boone, the first settler of
ahe-pawCT-ful-state—ot-Kentuok-yr-yet-4ivitigf
we believe, who lately seated himself so far
up the Missouri as lo possess a well ground-
ed hope that a teeming population would not
.again compel him to geek a new abode, to
enjoy unmolested his favourite manner of
life, may yet.be dr iven to the rocky moun-
tains, and even there-be dhttirbcd in 8 or 10
years, if he lives so. long.—.A'zVe*'* Reg.

-SUBSTANTIAL APPLAUSE.
At a late public meeting, one 'of the ora-

-toi's—addreased-the assembly as follows;—
"My dear brethren, it has been the usual
custom for an audience to testify their appro-
bation of the Speaker by clapping of hands;
but, I beg to recommend for your adoption a
new method of clapping, less tumultuous,
and much more pleasing; when you leave
this place, clap your hands into youf-pockets,
and clap your money into the plate to receive
it,, and Ihe Lord give it his blessing,"—This
address had the desired effect.

[Liverpool Mercury.

•_" The revolution of a day," as the inge-
nious Mrs. Rowe has it, "may bring such
turns as heaven ilself could scarce have pro-
mise.]." .It is remarkable what a t r i l l i ng
circumstance will change the whole econo-
my ofa man's prejudice, as exemplified in
the following anecdote: —A' wealthy farmer
who had been an opponent of the .war, nn
opponent of Mr. Monroe, and of lus Plection,
was impelled by Ifre gemrrafimpuke to at-
tend his inauguration speech'; and he declar-
ed that when he was proceeding to attend,
he only hated him tlie more for i t—but the
unaffected deportment of Mr. M. when he
appeared at the place appoin ted ; his plain
reception of the people; the manner he was
received by so numerous a body of people,
and, the manner in-which he spoke—all, he
declares, could not but draw tears from his
eyes—He felt a conviction that he had been
foolishly prejudiced: he could no longer
doubt that his measures would be for the ge-
neral good, and from" tlmt moment he deter-
mined to be his friend.—Nat.Mes.

The spacious briok building lately occupi-
ed at Albany, as a Theatre, has been sold lo
the Baptist Society, and is lobe converted
into a house of public worship. We have
understood that, a meeting house lately occu-
pied by the Baptists, at Portsmouth, N. H.
lias been lately purchased, to be used for a
Theatre.

From the Auburn Gazette of June S.
ATTEMPT AT MAIL ROBBERY.
The mail carrier from this place to Oswe-

go informs us, that on Friday night, the 22d
ult. between Oswego village and Oswego
Falls, he was assaulted by a man who jurnp-
ed from behind a 'tree, and attempted to
seize the bridle of his horse; the horse being
frightened, immediately sprang to the oppo-
site side of the path, where another vi l l ian
made a pass at him with a club—he then ap-
plied spurrs to his horse, and succeeded in
escaping from them. It is hoped that mea-
sures may be taken to br inu; them to justice.
The. condemnation to death of two o'f the
mail robbers in Maryland, we 'should sup-
pose would have some influence on the
minds of those disposed to acquire money in
this way.

Ctuod tint ft for Bachelors now, but better
tiiitcsfor Girls coming.

' By the last census, there are in tlie Unit-
ed Slates '14,071 more females, than males
between the age of 2(> and 1 6— but between. •
10 and 10 the 'males exceed the -females
19,859: and of 10 years and under, the malea
also exveed the females 53,85:2— Girls will'
of corn-no in a short lime, bo i'n good de^
man;), though the market appears to be well
supplied at present.

subscriber .has just received from
Baltimore, and is now opening an elegant
assjirtment of

CHOICE GOODS,
suitable for the present season. Those who
may wish to purchase will f ind it to their in-
terest to call and view them, .as he iff deter-
mined to sell at reduced prices for cash, or
on a credit to punctual men. He, lenders his
thanks to his old customers, and the public
generally, for the liberal encouragement he
has met with heretofore, and indulges a, hope
that by his strict adherence to business, to
merit a continuation of public patronage.

CHARLES GIBBS.
June 17.

1
' '

In Charlestown, on the 1st day ofMaycourt,

A Gold Breast Pin,
of diamond shape, set with dark hair, and
initials N. O. The linder shall be generous*
ly rewarded by leaving it at ti.is office.

.June 17. ^

PENMANSHIP.
THE subscriber will reirsin a few days

longer in town, and would receive five or six
more pupils, if immediate application ba
made. Those who wish will be waited on at
their houses.

^V. LEE PERLEY.
P. S. Persons wishing to acquire this art,

will be enabled to write a handsome hand
after practicing sixteen lessons.
- Chorlestown,-June 17 —

- PRESENTS her thanks to the Ladies'of
Charlestovyn and its vicinity, for the encour-
agement she has received in the

MILLINERY BUS1NESS,
and respectfully informs them that she
has just returned- from Baltimore with a
fresh supply of arlicles, which will enable

_her to accommodate those who may please
to call on her. She invites them to come
and see her goods, and she flatters herself
they will generally be pleased with them.

June. 17.

STRAYED on STOLEN,
From the subscriber, residing in Smith-

lield, a Brown Mare, nine years old, with
the hind foot white, long bushy tail, some
marts on her back occasioned by the saddle.-
Any person giving informuthm ,to .thesub-
scriber, will be l iberal ly rewarded.

JAMES CLARK,
June 17:

**

A Mill to be Rented,
THE brick mill , on the road front Charles.. ..<

town to Harper's Ferry, is for rent, for the
ensuing year, .Possession wil l b'e given on
the it'othof July next ensuing the date hereof;
and it' it suits the applicant, the farm that
capt. John Talbott occupies, will be attached
to the mill." For terms apply to the subscri-
ber, near the premises.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
June 17. tf.

Wool Carding Machines.
TUB subscriber's Wool Carding Ma-,

chines are again in operation* at Mr. Kabel's
Mill on Buliskih, and he will insure as good
work as any machines "irTthe'county. They
are attended by an experienced hand. It is
necessary that all wool,, brought to the ma-
chines, should be well cleansed of. sticks and
.bur.s. One pound of lard or grease will bn
required to every ten of wool. The price_oj
carding wool into rolls is .eight cents per
pound.

JAMES WALKER.
June 17.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the Jail of Jefferson

county Va. on the 20lh of April last, as~a7^
runaway, a black Negro man, who says at
one time that his name is James, and at an-
other that his name is W i l l i a m ; ho is about •
5 feet 7 inches 1/igh, compactly bui l t , &, from.
appearance is nearly 40 years of age:—he has
a small scar on his nose, and two remarkable
ones on his breast at least one tenth of an \
inch above the surface of the skin—his back ^
exhibits an appearance of having been se-
verely whipped: he will give rjo account of
his owner's name; but says ho is free: he hud
oa when committed, a twilled kersey coatj
pantaloons of the same kind, and a striped
cotton waistcoat, and had with him a variety
of-othor clothing,

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailor.
May «.
ff-THfl Editor of the Richmond Enquir-

er is requested to insert the above advertise- '
ment three months, and forward 1»8 account
to this office,

m
V <.,'§

' 1-if
• • jf-;*B
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ODE TO MEMORY.

. [BY 1 I K N I I Y MBBtB.

up the ghost, and where is he!"
JOB.

And' where is he? not by the nide
Whose every want he loved to tend ;

JJbt o'er those valleys wondering wide,
Where sweetly lost, he oft would wend;

That form beloved be marks no more,
Those scenes admired m> more shall see,'

Those scenes are lovely as before,
And she as fail' ; — but whore is he?

No, no, the radiance is not dim,
That used to gild his favorite hill,

The pleasures that were dear to him,
Are dear to life and nature still;

But, ah! his home is not as fair,
Neglected must his gardens be,

The lillies droop and wUher there,
And seem to whisper; " where is he ?

His was the pomp, the crowded hall,
But, where, is now this proud display?

His riches, honors, pleasures, all
Desire could frame ; but where are they ?

And he, as some tall rock that stands
Pfpteeted.by the circling sea, ______

Surrounded by admiring bands,
Scem'd proudly strong— and where is hef

The church-yard bears an added stone,
The fire-side shows a vacant chair,

Here sadness dwells and weeps alone,
And death displays his banner there;

Tiie life is gone, the breath has fled,'
And what has been, no more shall be ;

The well known form, the welcome tread,
Oh 1 where are they — and where is ha?

FROM THE AUGUSTA H E R A I / D .

A PARODY
On that beautiful and pathetic song " Crazy

Jane." "9
Why young man, in every feature,

Is such merriment express'd?
Can a drunken, worthless creature

With such mirth inspire thy breast?
Does my frenzied looks alarm thee?

Trust me, youth, thy fears are vain •*—
_Notjfor_kingdomsjwould_Lharni-thee, _

Shun not, then, poor drunken Ben.
)ost thou laugh to see me reeling ?

Mark me and more prudence show;
When grog sets my head 'a wheeling,

Think it Btrorig-^-i fonnd it so.
For 1 drank—ahr! how severely,

Drunkest of drunken men-
But the grog I lov'd so dearly

Stole the wits of drunken Ban.
Fondly with keen grasp I twigg'd it,

Doom'd in grog my griefBlo drown;
I swigg'd and swore—and swore & swigg'd'it,.

Drunk I got—and laid me down.
From that hour has reason never

Held her empire o'er my brain;
Fortune fled—with it forever

Fled the wits of drunken Ben. i .
Now forlorn and quite dejected.

And with sots and duns" beset;
By the good and wi.-e neglected,

Forced to take Ihe other WET.
Still I sing my drunken ditty,
T Still I stagger o'er the plain,
While each passer-by in pity

Cries, God help thee, drunken Ben.

THE MA.MMOTH.

A letter from a gentleman near Fort
Wsyne to the Sacretary . of the Western
Emigrant Society, lately published in the
Western Spy, in describing that country,
gives the following particulars concerning

: this-animal.
Perhaps this country affords more recent

remains of the mammoth than any other.
Such- specimens as I have seen are less de-
cayed. If any reliance can be placed upon
the reports or tradition of the Indians, it is
not more than 70 or 80 years since the' last

_of them existed. Last fall an old Indian, in
testimony of an account he had been giving
me of the mammoth, 'and the skeletons he
knew of, brought me a grinder, that from
its appearance I would not suppose had been
more than 3 or 4 years since it had been in
the use of its original proprietor. It has
come of the masticated food adhering to the
recesses of the grinder, so fresh as to be per-
fectly distinguished as such.—The Indian
has engaged to conduct me next spring to
the spot where he took the grinder, and
where hs believes the rest of the skeleton to
be, principally covered with soft-mud—and
to another one that he says he thinks is as
perfect as that.

The Indians give some account of the ex-
ternal appearance and habitude of this huge
animal. They say, that he was of a dark
brown color, of very long hair, formed
something like a hog, large pendulous ears,
Small sharp eyes resembling those of a hog,
divided hoof, very long in proportion to the
width, and no trunk like that of the ele-
phant. 1 endeavoured to learn the manner
in which ;the tusks were inserted; whether
the curve was up or down, but could not
learn from them. They say he did not lie
down, but he rested leaning against a tree.
His food soft wood, of which he ate the
whole trees of the largest size, us well, as
the simll, and was very partial to the Lynd;
and thi t he was in no degree carnivorous;
that he wan not a great rambler; he rested
at night for a length of tine at the same
•pot; removing his nightly resting place on-
ly from scarcity of food."

The Opequon Carding Machine,
one mile from Smithfield,

IS now in comple operation, and ready to
receive wool of every description, for card-
ing, at the usual prices. ',

The Plaster Mill 8? Com Mill,
for chopping corn in he ear, are also in com-
plete order, at the above place. Plaster will
be broke and ground; in a few hours after it
is brought to the mill, for two dollars and
fifty cents per ton.

SAMUEL C4MERON.
May 27.

SPUING & SUMMER
GOODS.

The subscribers havojiist received, and are
now opening a large and elegant assort-

ment of fashionable and well selected

Spring ' and Summer Goods.
They flatter themselves, from tho qualities
as well as the cheapness of their goods, to
give general satisfaction to those who will
fivor them with their custom, as their as-
sortment ia very, complete, having been se-
lected with care in Baltimore and Philadel-
phia.

JOHN. MARSHALL, & Co.
May 27.

TOBACCO & COTTON.

Humphreys and Keyes,
HAVE J W B T RECEIVED A QUANTITY OF

Chewing Tobacco,
of a very superior quality.—Also,

SPINNING COTTON.
THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A CASE OP

STRAW BONNETS,
of fashionable shape.

Charlestown, May 20.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

"lot of land, about one mile from Charlestown,
containing about

- Dr". A. O'^errall, •
OFFERS his professional .services to the

inhabitant!] of Charleston•», and its vicinity
— He boards at Fulton's Hotel.

May 27.

JEFFERSON LAND
/ FOR SALE.

THE subscriber contemplating on mov
ing to the western country, w i l l sell hit; farm
on the Opequon creek in Jefferson county
Va. It contains something upwards of

480 Acres,
about 10 or 50 acres first rate low grounds
and the'high lands considered inferior to
none in the county for small grain and grass,
from the small experiments that have been
made, its great adapll'ion to plaster is fully
proved. There are on this farm never fail-
ing springs of pure limestone water.—From
its contiguity to several of the most extensive
merchant mills in the'country (one not. more
than three' hundred yards from the house;

! the interest, and convenience to the proprie-
tor is not a little advanced.

Persons disposed to purchase will find it
their interests to make proposals before the
13th of August next, as a better bargain may
be had priori than subsequent to that l ime;
and the purchaser vyill have the advanliige
of putting a\y*»-'a fall crop.—Ploughs,
plough horses and plough-men can be hud of
the subscriber ifa sale be made (and they
should be required) until the first ot'Novem-
ber.

Wm. P. FLOOD.
May 27, 1818; tf.

An Apprentice Wanted.
ONE or two active lads between 15 and

18 years of age, would be taken as appren
tices to the chair, making and turning busi-
ness. Apply to the subscriber in Smithfield

HENRY SIIAFFNER.
June 3.

49ACRES,
about 15 acres of which are in good timber.
This land has a small stream of water running
through it. The price will be moderate and
the payments easy. Apply to the subscriber
in Charles town.

CYRUS HIBBINS.
May 6.

X.AND FOR SALE, r
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

farm, situated about 6 miles from Charles-
town, Jefferson county, Va. late the resi-
dence of Jonathan Frazier deceased, con-
taining about 200, acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about five acres of good-mea-
dow—the residue well clothed with timber
On the premise* are ah excellent .dwelling
house, a large barn, and other out houses,
a never failing well of water, and a large
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on the premises.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
April 29. tf.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, on very

moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, ly-
ing between Shepherdstown and Harper's
Ferry, and about four miles from the for-
mer place, containing

One Hundred Acres,
about 75 of which are in a tolerable state of
cultivation—The soil is inferior to none in
the county. There is a Rood well of water
on the premises—the buildings are indiffer-
ent. IF1 or further particulars apply to Robert
Avis, jun. in Charlestown, or the subscriber
at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS, sen.
May IS.

LAST NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to take a jour-

ney to the westward, requests all those in-
debted to him to make speedy payment, as
it is necessary to have all hjs concerns closed
before he leaves this neighborhood.

HENRY SMITH.
Smithfield, May 27.

"NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, is disolved by mutual
consent. Those indebted are requested to
come forward and settle their accounts im-
mediately, either by discharging the same
or passing their obligations.—All those hav-
ing claims against the concern are request-
ed to present them to William Stephenson
immediately for payment.

Wm STEPHENSON,
SAMUEL STONE,

Middleway, April 8.
V.. ff •

FOR SALE,
A New Strong Road Wagon.
Inquire of Daniel Fry, in/Smithfield.

May 27.

B as T O N ,
WILL stand this season, at Mr. Jacob

Hartman's stable, in Charlestown, on Mon-
day8-and-3-uesday8-5-on—Thursday s-and-F-ri—
days, in each week, ut Lewis Hurnet's sta
ble in-"-Battlet<wnr~snd'be "let-to mares at
EIGHT DOLLARS the seHson, payable
the first of September next; FOUR DOL
LARS the single leap, to be paid when the
inare is put to the horse, if not then paid, to
be considered as engaged for the season
and TWELVE DOLLARS for ensurance
Parting with, removing, or not continuing
the mare regularly to the horse, forfeits the
ensurance: the ensurance money '~fo~be paid
when the mare proves to be with foal. The
season has commenced and will end on the
25th of June next.

BOSTON is a handsome well-turned Straw-
berry Roan, full 15 hands high; was brought
from New-England by Gen. Ridgely, the
late Governor of Maryland, and is of the
genuine Naragansit blood; his fine figure
and gaits, so evidently mark his strain, that
certificates of pedigree have been c i ih j i e r ibed
with; it is sufficient to say, that Le js one of
the best saddle horses in Virginia, and that
the Naragansits are the surest foal getters
in the world.

ABRAHAM MARLATT.
May 27, 1818.

Estray Horse.
STRAYED from the subscriber, on or

about the 24th of April last, a Light Sorrel
Horse, about seven years old, no particular
marks recollected, but that of the saddle hav-
ing rubbed the hair off his side under the
flap, dish faced and short ears. Any person
giving me information of said horse that
will enable me to get him again, or bringing
him'home, shall be liberally rewarded.

JOHN CARLILE.
May 13;

LIME FOR SALE.
2000 bushels, best quality,

v~ Fresh burnt Lime,
for sale by the subscriber, at his
kiln in Capt. M. Hanson's field,
adjoining Charlestown.

ELI ASS HOPE.
May 20.

> '

Wool Carding Machines.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

former customers, und the public generally,
that he has commenced the carding of wool
at the old stand, at colonel TAYLOR'S
AIILL, in Frederick county, distant eight
miles from Charles-Town, four miles from
Berryville. and four from Snicker's- Ferry.
The above machines are in complete repair.
These machines w^ll, with tho attention
which'shall be paid to them, insure as good
work to customers as any other machines in
this country. It will be necessary for wool
sent to the above machines to be well prepar-
ed, as it will be an advantage to the cardiri".
Persons having wool to card will please send
it to the machine as soon as possible, as it
will enable me' to card it better and with
greater dispatch. Wool will be received to
card until the first of November next. The"
price for carding wool into rolls is eight
cents per pound.

JOHN HOGELAND.
June 3, 1818. 3»T.

Jefferson County, to wit.
'May Court, 1S18

John Ncer, Complainant
vs.

Nelieminh Bond, Thomas
William Burnett*

IN CHANCERY,
THIS day came the complainant by I 1

attorney, nnd the dcfendnnts not havinge"
tored their• appearance agreeably to B ( '
of assembly, nnd the rules of this court n^j
it appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that the defendant, Nehemiah Bond, \t,
an inhabitant of this commonwealth- n
the motion of the complainant by his COM. U

scl, it is ordered that the said defendant
Nehemiah Bond, do appear here on ik"
fourth Monday in July next, to answer t(
bill of the said complainant; and it i s funh"
ordorded, that the said defendants Thorn '
Griggs, Jr. and Win. Burnett, do not pR,f
convey away, or secrete any moneys fa,
them owing to, or goods or effects in tnej-
hands, belonging to the absent dcfcndaM
Nehemiah Bond, until the further order of
this court, and that a.copy-of-this order |a
forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposiij.
ry, printed in Charlestown, for two inonth
successively, and posted -at the door of tu
court house of tho said county of Jefferson

A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT G. KITE, CM

Ju,ne 3.

Valuable Land §• Mill Properti/

FOR SALE.
UNDER jthe authority of a decision of

the Superior Court of Chancery holden in
Winchester, the subscribers will proceed to
sell at Public Auction, on"Tuesday the Ititli
of June next, to the highest bidder, all the
real estate of John Clark, deceased, coosiit-
ing of about

500 ACRES
of land, situate on both' sides of Opequon
-Creek,

70 ACRES ̂
of which are bottom, a considerable part of.
which bottom is well set in grass, the up-
land is well adapjted_to_cluver-and-pla(!ter-

~aiur~well calculated for a praxinp firm.—
.The improvements are one Stone Dwelling,
three Log Dwellings, and sundry outhoustg,
an orchard containing n variety of fruit
trers; there are also on said land one

Merchant Mill,
with two pair of Burrs, and all the machi-
nery requisite for manufacturing: flour, which
mill it is believed can grind 25,000 bushels
wheat annually; also one prist and piaster
millr-and one saw mill, and on a .separate
seat from the merchant" mill, and iibotiftwT
hundred yards distant. The abova property
is about six miles distant from Winchester,
and about one mile from DnvalVs Sulphur
Springs, and adjoining the Opeqiion Manu-
factory, and near both the great rend* lead-
ing from thence to Baltimore and Alexan-
dria. The terms of sale, are one third of tho
purchase money in hand, the balance in two
equal annual payment*, with interest from
the dale, the purchaser or purchasers giving
bond with sufficient security; a title convey"
ing the said property to the purchaser or
purchasers, will be made at the time of the
last payment. Persons wishing to purchase
can view the property, and can satisfy them-
selves as to th'e authority by which the sale
will be made. . . .

^•The abdve property can be so/Jen-
tire, or in separate tenements.jis purc/issera
may be disposed, s

JOHN DAVENPORT,
JAMES CURL,

May 6.

NEW FIRM.
THE'subscriber having it in view to with

draw in some measure his personal attention
from his mercantile business, bus interested.
Mr. John Marshall in the same. . In future
the business will be conducted under the
firm of

John Marshall & Co.
It is with pleasure I tender my thanks to

the inhabitants of Charlostown and its neigh-
bourhood, for the liberal share of custom that
I have received, and hope by Mr. Marshal!'*
strict attention, and a disposition to give sa-
tisfaction, that their favors will be continue^

11. H'OHTMHfGTOM.
Mat/ 0.

'NOTICE.
Persons endebted to me by opeii accompta,

arc requested to cull at my counting room,
an soon a1* possible, and close the same l'\r

payment or note—and such as have bonds
and notes wil l please lift them.

It is hoped none will , fail to comply with
this request, after the unusual indulgent*8

that many havo received.
R. WORTH I NO TON.

May 6. 1818,

CHKWINC TOBAI;UO.
The Subscriber* have rccsivftl a consignment

oj TWENTY KEGS excellent

CHEWING TOBACCO,
which will be sold on Accommodating tcrnu,
to merchants, or qlhorfl,

JOHN MARSHALL, &- Co.
Charlestown, "May 20.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

P R I N T C C B Y R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE price of thcF.ut'MDix's R E P O S I T O R Y
is Two Dollars a. year, one dol la r to be j
paid at the commencement, and one ut the j
expiration of the year. Diulant subscribers '
will be required to pay tho whole in ad-
vanco—£Co pivper will be discontinued, except
at the option of the Editor, until arrearages
arc paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will bejnserled three, weeks for one dollar,
nnd twenty five conta for every subse-
quent insertion. All advertisements sent
to the office without having the number of
times for which thoy nre to he inserted,
designated, will be continued until forbid,
and charged accordingly.

#3" A" communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

[From'the London Monthly Magazine, to
April last, received at the office of the
Enquirer.]

Varieties, literary and philosophical.
If any doubt existed, that success in the

fine arts depends on no natural contingen-
cies of climate, we might quote the excellen-
cy, and perhaps the actual superiority, of
the British school in every department of
art in whi'ch— native genius haa been duly
called forth. There can, we presume he at
this time ho doubt but that patronage ia the
basia of all successful exertions of genius-,
and that it was Pericles who produced a Phi-
dias and a Praxiteles—just as Napoleon pro-

pa-
tronage of the merchants and nobility of

_]J rltain-has,—iH-like-jnanner,—engendered -a
AVest, a Lawrence, a Wilkie, a Turner, and
a Chantrey; and produced a host of other

.artists, such as no country could ever boast.
J-F'hu.8 it appears from a list of each class \n-
'serled in the seventh and last number of the
flnnula of the Fine Arts, that modern patro-
nage has created in England not less than
nine hundred and thirty one professional ar-
tists, of various des^rjwjuns, resident in and
near the metropolis. Off w-I|pm there are—

5J2 Painters.
45 Sculptors.

149 Architects.
93 Engravers in line.
38 In-mixed styles.

. 1U In mezzolinto.
33'In aquatinta;
22 On wood.' , i

And, what deserves to be specially noticed,
among the painters, there are riu leus thui'f
forty three ladies!

MR. RO-BERT M ' W i L M A M , architect, has
in the press an rs'isay on Hie origin and ope-
ration'-of the dry rot; in which Hie source uf
the disease, irt investigated, with a view to es-
tablish the_modca of prevention and cure on
rational principles. It wil l make a quarto
volume, illustrated with plales; ;uiti to it
will be annexed suggestions .on t h c c u l t i v a - .
t ion of forest trees, with abstracts of the
Forest Laws, from the earliest times.

An addition has been made to Sic Hum-
phrey Davy's Safety lamp, by Mr. Newman}
by which it appears probable that i!s u t i l i ty
will be increased. It consists in a t t ach ing to
the lower part of the wire gauzo a convex
lens; the effect of this is, that the miner w i l l
have it in his power to direct a strong light
upon an}7 particular part whe^i'e it. may bo
required, while the lens hns tho fui'thc.r-ad-
vantage of covering a portion of the gauze,
and preserving it from the coal dust and oil,
by which, without considerable care, it is
liable to be obstructed.

The important fact of the practicability of
curiug cancer seems fully established, by
the recent discovery of Vhe JfjEa).inci)t l>y
pressure. Further reporhrxfbjTthe author,
ISlr. Samuel Young.) are in the press.

From the experiments and observations
upon the state of the air in the lever hospi-
tals at-Cork, at a , time when they were
crowded with patients labour ing under fe-
bri le contagion, ~by Inward Davy, esq. i t
seems de.termined that contngio'us mailer
cannot be de'-jcted by our present means of
analys ing gases—all his experiments secrn
ing to lead to the conclusion, thattl.crc is ,no
riiiUepial difference in the known chemical
const i tut ion -of the air in the crowded tVver
words of the city of Cork.' nn<] t l ic atmos-
phere in places that are very genera I iy M I J I -
poseil more salubrious. But w e * w i l l lioj;e
that this important enquiry wi l l not stop
here: that contagion is an active and delete

' rious principle, wo all know; and we trilst
that future chemical researches wil l render

..thin hydra more obedient to our wi l l s .
Most flowers began to droop and fade af-

ter boing kept during twenty four hours in
water; a few may be revived by substituting
fresh water; but all the most fugacious,
such as poppy, and perhaps one or two
others excepted, may.be completely restored
h y t h e use of hot water. For this purpose
place tho flowers in scalding water, deep
enough to cover about one third of the
cngth of the stem; by the time the water

haa become cold, the flowers will have be-
me erect and fresh; then cut off the cod-

dled o.ndsi of tho stems and put them into
cold water.

lb has been long known, that the tempera-
ture- at which water boils is diminished in
proportion to the diminution of the weight
of the atmosphere; and this principle had
been pointed out by Fahrenheit and more
lately by Cavallo, as a means that might, be
employed for measuring altitudes, M. VVol-
lastoti, by n paper just published in the Phi-
losophical transactions, has contrived an ap-
paratus by which thig may be accomplished,
— even with more accuracy and convenience
than the common barometer. The two
great objects were — first that very small
portions of heat might be rendered percepti-
ble;. and, secondly, that the instrument
should be portable. Both these objects arc
attained by having the thermometer with a
large bulb and a very f ine stem, and this on-
ly extending for a few degrees — correspond-
ing to the range which may be supposed Ijke-
ly to be ever acquired.

An Austrian work, called the Patriotic
Shccta, gives the following account of the
present, state of the literature in the different
languages which now comprise the domi-
nions of Austria: —

German Literature, it is said, maintains
itself in the highest rank; and has even.
made sensible progress within the lust ten
years.

Italian Literature approaches closely to
that of Germany, and the presses of Venice
and Milan have produced very important
works on the sciences..

Slavian Literature supporto itself vigor-
ously, especially in Bohemia; and several

—jour-ails,— natw-ithslanding-Uie— e,onfmed-cotu—
dition of the language, arc published in the
Slavtan language.

lIwnjfaTian Literature' i
listless, and ban produced several excellent
performances, in verse;, with soino spirited
translations of classic authors, ancient and
modern. .,,..

Madern ''Greek Literature, a branch of
singular importance, cultivated with zeal by
the Greeks, settled at Vienna; but the
works it produces are sent to Macedonia,
Turkey, Albania, the Morea, and other' pla-
cesr .which in ancient. times JitUc expected. to
receive literature from the shores uf the Da-
nul e.

Hecrifin Literature, since tl>e t ime of
Obredvyituh has deserved success by the me-
rit of several y.f his publication's.

'Count • Laplace lias p.uhiisiicd some ob-
servations on the Ring of Saturn, in which
he contenus that two-pririeip!en nre neces-

j' sary to ma in ta in the rii.£ in equiUbrio'rouhd
| the planet One of i l m m re utcs to Uic
1 C'.|0ilibrium o f i t s own pui ' ts , which requiie-i
j t h : i t t h c particiea'ot'the suvfaee'of'tlie ring
j should have no tendency l» Yietnch them-
j . ' seUe ' s ; aijdi/if we~strp7n:se t l i i s surface to l o

f l u i d , it is i n a i n l a i i i P d in foi iM-' i j i ier ice of H^e
ditlerent .force by v v l t l c l . it, is acini u p > - n .
Tiie (.'omit in forms us, t h a t he h:'s j i m \ i - i i in
the t l i i i d book of the Moshttn-iqne ( u<.-li',
thbl th is j i f i i pe r ly cttn on ly L'e i f i . t PI f i t i . i>m-
pletf'by :i rapid m o t i o n i.-t vo' . ' i ' . ion of t l ic ring
in its! o'.vu p'mie, and round i ls> own o u i i l r u j
Tiie second princ'ip'.le ro'tr, tei. to I lie. s -Ubj icn-
sion of the l i n g round tl.e body of Saturn.
A hollow sphere, n ml ;;^nei ".tiiy .1 hpllovv'.-eK
l ipsoid ,vvl ius i ; in ter ior and exter ior biirlut'cs
are similar dn3.ebnG.ch trie, «Mi.ild be in equi-
l ibrio round S;iltirn, \vlui 'cvu;- might be t l i «
point of concavity Oi:ctipJfi.d by the centre of
tho plain ; 'but t l i i« equ i l ib r ium would-be in-
diiTuren!, that is, being nctei l upon, it would
neither lend to take its primitive state again,
nor to remove away; the slightest cause,
such as the act ion of a satellite, or a comet,
would thercfoi-e be builicicnt to 'precipitate
the el-lipsoid on tl, 3 planet. Thus tha t \ \ c >
propertiea-concuc in hliovinjr, . tiiat the ring
turns in its piano, on i tself , und with rapidi-
ty. The durat ion of th i s rotation oiigWt lo
be near ly 'that cf the revolut ion of a sa te l l i te
moving round Saturn, at the distance of the
ring 'itself; and* this duration, is about ten
hours and a half: Dr. Flcrschel has confirm-
ed this result by his observations.

M. Humboldt has lately published, n t Pa-
ris, a work on the geogfnphjcal do8cription:of
p ai^is, according to .the temperature, lati:
liule, c' .evuiion of the soil, iJtc. He olVo.is
'some in (ere sling views with regard to vege-
table forms. On comparing, in each coun t ry ,
H I P n'jnihef of p lantH of certain well deter-
mined families with the whole number of
vegetables, he discovers numerical rut ioH of
a . s t r i k i n g r f f iu l a r i fy . Cer t a in forms become
more common as we advance towards the
polo, while* others augment towards the
equator. Others attam their maximum in
the temperate zones and diminish equally hy
too much heat and too much cold; and, what
is remarkable this distribution remains the
same round the old globe, following not the
geographical parallels, but those which
Humholdt calls isothermic ; that is, lines of
the .same temperature. These laws are

! BO constant, that, if we know in a country
the number of species of one of the families,
we may neurly, conclude from it the total

i number of plants and that of the species of
J each of the other families.

M. Latreille hns published, at Paris, a
work on the distribulfon of inject*. This i»

intimately connected with the d i s t r ibu t ion of
p l a n t s , - a n d in reality, the same insects are
found upon the mountains of a warm, coun-
try that inhabit the plains of colder climates.
The" difference of ten or twelve degrees of '
latitude, at an equal height.- brings with it
particular insects;'and when the difference
amounts to twenty or twenty four degrees,
almost .all the insects are different, There
nre analogouaLchanges corresponding to the
latitude, but at d i s tances much more
considerable. The old and new world have
genera of insects peculiar to each. Even
those which are common to both preslent
appreciable differences. In the western parts
of Europe, the domain of southern insecta
appears very distinctly, as soon as going
from north to south, we come to a country
more favorable to the cuft ivat ion of tho
olive. This change of temperature is mark-
ed by the presence of scorpions.

The art of bleaching seems destined to re-
ceive considerable improvement. In a pa-
per lately published by Mr. G A V I N LNGLIS ,
it appears, that if flax, be pulled before it ia
too ripp, that it purts with its colouring mut-
t*r much more readily than it does when
Ifjkti ' . l the usual t ime; and it is also fount!
t l i iuTli is great advantage might again be
lost by improper watering, it has been uni-
formly found, that flax the greenest pul led is
most proper for the finest purpose, and that
tile whitest flax offer dying must be watered
in a stream so sma l l , as to require a dam be-
ing necessary to receive the water into a
temporary pond to cover the flax. The suc-
cession of clean water, Mr. Ingliti conceives,
prevents tjio deposition of colouring mutter,

-Lb-y_wjisli ing-or-carryi n g-il-awa-y^—a tic r- be.i ug-
extnictcd from the flax; while the s:ime tlax,
from several stagnant ponds, dug m the
same ground, and^illcTl wi th water irom ttie
samaspring, was very dark in colour. The
colour of the flax, after watering very much,
de.pends upon the iollbytring causes:—the
ripeniibs of the flax before pulling; the mi-
nerals which the water may contain • Whe-
ther it is steeped in a pond dug, or one form-
ed by darning a small stream; or, if a succes-
sion of parcels of flax (which is somet imes
the case,) be watered in the same pond,
where every succeeding parcel must partake
of the contaminat ing dye produced by the
fermenta t ion of the foiyner.—In the course of

'Mr". I.'s observations, he found the quantity
a^nd.solubili ty of the colouring matter in pro-
porlion to tde degrees of ripeness; and in
tho.ripest on a principle which he never till
then krin'.v to have an existence in flax viz.'<
i ron—\vh ic l i may DB said to abound in-ripe
f l n x . la "ripe, fl.ix the colouring matter ia
Bolnh'e in water ; buf , if llie flax be allowed
to stand ou the ground ;till it has attained a
rusty brosvu colour, and Hie seed be fully ri-
nenei'., the juices of/ the plant are then chang-
ed t'roni j'nuciliige tu res nous 'matter, aiid
c p . i ' i » i : n ! v _ m > U - n ^ e r soluble in wnter, so far ns
tho rc^son-i-* <:uiii.-L'nied—unless assisted l>y-
sO'venls. A ' i U i i i i e » are' ihc i-nuimon so lven td
usc'l by Ire-.n-'iibr1!, l u s t . A i r . 1. duf not con-

ceiv'e , thc :n a'i-ji.e'l.er ud.:p!cd to vhis pur-
pose: he touiv ' a i c o h i ^ i . und succeeded in
b!e<u'hin.a;. to a very beautiful \vhi'enet,n, flax
in Us- un r ipe s r ' . ' t> a.no i ts early stages; but,
ax Hie Ib'x ripcm-ii . its power lessened. He
exposed f ' . i i i r:^-'- iiax lo the action of ulcohul ,
both in a 'liquid slute, f ind in a state of vapour,
t i l l all th«5 resinous matter was extracted;
y t i l l a colour remained. lie Bulijt'.cted it lo
the action of un oxymuriate, and was aston-
ished to see the presence of iron. so. strongly
indicated.— Wo forbear, at present,- any re-
marks on these important observations and
experiments, hut we th ink they must, lead to
a great revolution in the-present mode, of
bleaching; und do away, we hope, unionist
other"inconveniences, the noxious and dis-
gusting effluvia, now so common in or near
flax ponds throughout the kingdom.

We. feel it proper to record a great change
which is pending in one of the chief arts of
social l ife, tho generation, diffusion, and eco-
nomy of heat. Within the last two or
three years, STEAM has been applied to this
purpose in many manufactories in London
:md in the provinces. The sys'feih has so
far succeeded, and has been c.o variously im-
proved, that there are at this moment in
London several candidates who address dif

"fercnt. menus of generating and diffusing it
to public preference. In consequence, this
method of creating heat, for all domestic
purposes, is beginning to be much adopted.
It is found, that all the rooms of a moderate
sized house may hn kept at a temperate or
ut a higher degree of heat, night und day, by
the steam generated from a single boil'er of
thirty or forty gallons, worked by one bush-
el of refuse coals. We have seen some ma-
nufactories, in which the steam is carried
through iron pipes around tho skirting of ' the
room, anil the purpoije of heating very well
effected. Others convey the steam into the
hollow aide'of a copper cylinder within the
apartmerit , which cylinder may have any or-
namental form given to it. 'The heat, in this
cnse. is generated by the circulation of the,
cold air through the centre of the hollow
sided cylinder, und in due t ime the ascend-
ing heated air displaces all the cold-air of the j
apartment. There is, on either plan, neither j
iinell nor effluvia; and uo possible danger '

exists, because the boiler may be worked in
any out building at a^lov/ pressure, regulat-
ed by a valve ; und because tho steam is con-
vfljed in feeUe, pipes from the place of its
generation to UN u l t i m a t e destination. Mr.
PONTIFEX., the copper smith of Shoe lane, '
has constructed an apparatus on the l a t t e r '
plan, at dO or J'oO.coat; but the most mag-
nif icent application Unit we have seen of the
principle is H'ltilbrcads lireuery. The
publics spirited proprietors of that great'.es-
tablishment, under t l . e direction of Mr.
BRUNTON", an engineer, have erected fjvo
great boilers, and by mcana of steam convey-
ed in pipes -through the liquids, like the /
worm of a still, they boil five or six hundred
barrels of wort, or liquor, in half the usual
time; and, in the business of the house, save
two chaldrons'df coals per day. The exam-
ple is likely to be followed hy other brew-
er-i; and the success of the same principle
in oflices, banking-houses, manufactories,
and in many private houses, bids fair.speedi-
ly to diminish the consumption of fuel in
London by one fourth, to lessen the nuisance
of coal-smoke, to remove the structure of
cumberous chimneys, to render accidents
from' cu l ina ry fires impossible, and, what
wil l gratify every philanthropist;, to destroy
the disgraceful and inhuman employment of
climbiii" biiys. The principle and its ..appli-
ca t ion are. so simple, that no further illustra-
tion is necessary to enable workmen, 'in
every part of the kingdom, to construct tho
apparatus; but, as we deem it t,f great social
importance, sve will , in an early number, in-
troduce graphic representations of the best
contrivances which have been adopted in the
metropolis, —: ; —-~^-—

^re WR-OP-JAC KS ON.
The above town is the seat of justice for

the county of Cape Girardeau, i n ' ' t h e Ter--
rit'ory of Missouri, and situated on' a beauti-
ful eminence, between. Ihe eastern and wes»..
tern branches of the creek Zenon, and is',
distant from the Miss iss ippi ' r iver about ten
miles in its nearest direction. The town
is laid out in a regular form; the streets
crossing each other at right angles, and con-
tains about sixty -houses* with a- court-hous^—
admirably constructed, the jail having been
burnt . The elevated site on which the (own
stands, together with the numerous foun-
tains of pure wa te r which are in its-immedi-
ate v ic in i ty , render it a healthy and delight-
f u l residence. It is calculated that from
twenty to thirty frame and brick houses will
be erected here, in the course of the present
year. Four lots ofground are appropriated
by an act of the legislature, on which to
erect a Seminary of Learning, with Trus-

.tees. The Superior Court of this Territory
also sits here semi-anually. Mechanics
generally are needed here, and would meet
with conutaut employment and liberal wa-
pes. Cuniing and spinning machines are
among the th ings of tho greatest necessity.
.F:i(.-!;sou iy d i n t n n t from the mouth of the
Ohio river about fifty irii'es.—From St.
Louis one hundred and ten; and from tho
Mississippi Saline, forty miles ; at which
tho ci t izens of the county of Cape Girar-
dcuu, und of the territory in general, are
supplied with salt.

T-iie;.abo\e county is bounded by the Mis-
sissippi in a north-east direction, about thir-
ty miles, wi th in which limits' nre live i-tyr--
vies estHbiishcd, nnd good landing places,
and safeund commodious harbors for boats,
etc. The soil "of the country around Jack-
son is fertile, and this country, contains aa
valuable a body of finely limbered land and
meadow ground as any in the territory :—
Such is the prevailing opinion of all those
persons who have impartially exumined the -,
country. There are in tliis country seven
grist mills and two that manufacture flour,
which is of a good q u a l i t y — u u f t four or fa'v^
s a w m i l l s ; besides a nuinbi-.r of disiiilerics.
It is believed by competent judges, that
there are no less than ten or twelve more
capital mill seats within tho above limits.
The farmers among many other articles,
rait-e wheat, rye. indianuorn , flux, outs and
tobacco—and manufacture- annually, about
forty thousand wuif -h t of miip'e sugar.
They annual ly hend to market, beef, porlc,
bacon, lurd, butler, beesAvaj, tallow, flour""
of a superior quality, peach brandy, whis-
key und cider.

This county possesses such nriturul advan-
tages, as are w-ell worthy the attention- of
the husbandman, the niunufaciurer and the
mechanic. An inexhaustible Bank of Span-
ish brown and ehulk is in the neighborhood
of Jackson, and when ground in oil, they
are admirably ad >pted lo the uses to which
such artiu'.es arc generally, applied. The
climate of this country is salubrioua, provid-
ed care is t aken .to guard against r.ny sudden
chnngein the atmosphere, to which it ia li-
able. , / - : i ' L - o n is in latitude 37 degrees,
some minutes north.

Congress has passed an act establishing a
Land Office at Jackson, for the sale o f ' t h e
public lands in this district, tho size of
whi'-h is 114 mil t ' s wide, and extending
from the Mississippi river to the Osago
boundary in length, ft distance of ct leant
300 miles. Tho above limit* include ae
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